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CIO ORGANIZER IS NAMED AS BOMB TERRORIST
No Clue In SearchForFiend-Slaye-r
Man At First
Named;IsFree
Of Suspicion

Evidence Given He Was
Not In California At

The Time

BODIES OF CHILDREN
LOCATED IN GULCH

Young Girls Had Been
Attacked; Officers

Without A Lead

INGLEWOOD, Calif., Juno
29 (AP) What authorities
at first considered their most
substantial lead evaporated
today, leaving them-i- n a blind
alley in their search for the
fiend who attacked andkilled
three young girls.

Working In Mill
Several hours after the parroted

and bruised bodies of Mclba Marie
Everett, 0, her sister, Madeline
Everett, 7, and Jeanetto Marjorlo
Stephens,8, were found In a Bald'
win Hills gulch yesterday, an or-

der was Issued for the detentionof
Othel Lcroy Strong, 22.

From Sheriff L. C. Huntamer of
Olympta, Wash., however,came the
Information that Strong is working
at a tie mill near there and "has
been absolved of any connection
whatsoever with the killing of
three girls at Ingiewood, Calif."

Sheriff Huntamer said he learn
ed Strong had not been out of that
vicinity for some time.

Last Saturdaymorning, the three
little victims were playing In Cen--
tinela park, close by their homes.
Then they left some of their play-
things and ran acrossthe grounds,
calling out that they were going
t0jhuntrabblts,,By4,night,County
jiuiopsy surgeon ut, A. Jf . Wag-
ner" repotted,thej'had been attack-
ed and murdered.

Sheriff Huntamer visited Strong
and quoted htm as saying he has
been employed in his present job
Blnce January 1 and hasnot been
In California this year.

Harry Simmons, operator of the
mill, said that Strong worked at
the mill last Saturday and yester
day. The girls disappearedSatur
day,

In Another Case
The Washington disclosures fol-

lowed an announcement by offi-
cials In SanDiego that a manseiz
ed at nearby Del Mar while flee
ing from a train was Jailed on
vagrancy charge and questioned
about the triple slaying.

Deputy Sheriff Jack Cornell at
first said the man answered the
descriptionof Strong but this iden-
tification was quickly discarded.

Strong had pleaded guilty to con-
tributing to the delinquency of a

Ingiewood girl last Oc-:ob-er

,1 and had been released on
probation.

The girls' bodies, a rope knotted
about the throat of each, were
found a short distanceapart In the
sandy bottom of tho ravine north
west of Los Angeles. Their shoes
had been removed and placed in a
neat rdw close by.

The bodies of Melba Everett and
Marjqrle Stephens, the older girls,
were badly bruised and torn. That
of Madeline Everett showed but
few bruises and scratches.

DEATH SENTENCE
FOR AGED FARRIER

WAXAHACHIE, June 29 UP)

George Patton, aged Henderson
county farmer, today was sen'
fenced by Judge Tom Ball to die
In the electric chair at Huntsville,
Friday. July 30, for the slaying of
Carrie McOchee on his farm in
1932.

Patton was tried here on a
charge of venue from Henderson
county. The bodies of three other
personsIdentified as McGehce and
two children were found In the
unme grave on the Patton sand
flat farm In an Isolated section
north of Athens.

TEXAS TRUCK CROPS
AIDED BY WEATHER

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) Fairly
generalrainfall In the early part of
Fune, according to the U. S. de-
partmentof agriculture,was favor-Ibi-e

to growing conditions of com-
mercial truck crops In Texas.

A report by the Austin office of
the department said Important
crops remaining for harvest In-

cluded cantaloupes, North Texas
onions, tomatoesand watermelons,

"Both cantaloupe and water
melon crops," the report said, "are
greatly Improved as aresult of the
favorable moisture condition and
harvestingla active In the southern
part of the state.

'ftteeswas Improved over the outlook
en June 1 wlh the rains reaching
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Members of the state board
of control and their associates
stopped looking at hospitalsites
long enough Monday afternoon
to pose for this Herald photo.
In .the front row, left to right

BoardViews

City's Cites
ForHospital

Members Ask Questions,
Take Notes, Arid

Say Nothing
Members of the state board of

control and eleemosynary instltu
tion officials visited Big Spring
Monday night and Tuesdaymorn-
ing on their tour of prospective
sites for the new West Texas hos-

pital for the insane, looked at a
half-doze- n tracts available around
this city, questioned committee-
men on many items, took notes on
what they heard and saw and
went on their way without giving
Indication as to their Impression
of the local bid.

Previously, they had seen sites
at San Angelo. They have many
others to view on this week's tour,
before returning to Austin to go
over briefs andnotes taken on the
trip. Decision will bo made then,
probably after representatives ol
a few moie desirable cities arc
called to the state capltol, or after
engineers and others make more
thorough checks of proffered
properties.

In tho party were Claude Teer
John F. Wallace and Henry C
Meyer of the board; Dr. Charlet
I'. Caster, chief medical directot
of eleemosynary institutions; Ray
Shaver, agricultural director foi
the Institutions; and Tom Leach
secretary for tho group. Penrose
Metcalfe, legislator southwest
trlct, accompanied the
.lero from San Angelo.

Three tracts were shown the
visitors hereTuesdaymorning and
a sudden dust and rainstorm halt-
ed the tour. The officials were
honor guests at an Informal e

supper, and were given
breakfast at the Settles Tuesday
morning before tho site Inspection
was resumed. Monday evening
they discussed with chamber uf
commerco committeemen various
phases of tho Big Spring bid,

Midland representatives metthe
visitors her Tusday morning and
escorted them to that city. Later
in the day, the officials went to
Lamesa for a hearing and were
scheduled to reach Lubbock to
night

While not commenting on rcla
ttve merits of sites they have seen,
tho officials Indicated that a
prompt decision would be made as
to locating the $317,000 Institution
They hope to have work started
by September. In viewing land
sites, they Indicated that board of
control plans are steady en-

largement of West Texas hod
pltal to care eventually for two or
three times the number of patlente
to be housed from the start.

i

WHEAT PRICES SOAR
ON CROP LOSS NEWS

CHICAGO, June 29 UP) North
American wheatprices skyrocketed
again today as reports of serious
losses to growing crops, from
drouth In Canadaand rust in the

States, In on the
markets.

July wheat In Chicago, which
touched an early high of $L23,
showed an advanceof 17 cents
bushel since mid-June. The same

ome of the producing sections lnl contract s!d above fLU) at Winnl-V- at

Texas." pen arid above $LfB in Minneapolis.

are John F. Wallace, Claudo
Tecr and Henry C Meyer,
board members;back row, left
to- - right, Ray Shaver, agricul-
tural director for eleemosy-
nary Institutions; Dr. Charles

GERALD MANN WILL
BE RODEO VISITOR

Gerald Mann, prominent young
attorney of Dallas and formersec
retary of state, has accepted an
Invitation to appear here during
the Big Spring reunion androdeo,
official said Tuesday.

He is to come here July 5 and
will make the presentation of
awards on the evening of July 6,

it was announced.Mann was the
featured speaker of th'e annual
Commencement exorcises here dur
ing May.

Reunion officials emphasized
that the three-da-y rodeo opens Sun-
day afternoon, with two shows
scheduled one afternoon and one
night for that day.

More Oil In
HardingTest

Drilling At 3,346, To Be
DeepenedAnother

100 Feet
Oil rose another 400 feet in the

hole of the Moore Bros. No. 1 J. B.
Harding, outpost teat In the Hard-
ing poo seven m les south of Big
Spring, Tuesdayas it drilled ahead
to 3,346 feet in hard lime. It is now
carrying 1,800 feet of oil In the
hole.

Plans are to deepen about 100
feet Location Is 2,310 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the west
lines of section T&P.

Otis Chalk Vas reportedcarrying
2,800 feet of oil In h's extension

from this dis tcst 330 teei out ' the

for
the

officials corner of section 94-2- W&NW, six

United poured

a

I

miles south or production in tho
discovery TXL pool, and half
mllo east of production In tho
Chalk pool

Mooro Bros, corporation No. 2
TXL, 990 feet from tho north and
300 foot from the east lines of sec-
tion T&P, south offset to
tho discovery well, was drilling at
1,325 feet. Eastland Oil company
No. 1 Snyder, 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of section

T&P, offset to tho No 1
TXL, was at 1,700 feet and the
Iron Mountain No. 1 Clover, an-
other offset 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 28-3-

ls, T&P, was at 1,125 feet
In the World pool of Glasscock

county, Moore Bros. No. 4 McDow
ell in section s, T&P, was
arming past 1,618.

The Moore Bros. No. 1 Mabel
Qulnn, two miles west of tho Hard-
ing outpost, located in section

T&P, was past 385 feet, and
tne company's. No. 11, B. Cauble.
section T&P, was rigging
10 Bpua wcanesaay.

in northwest Glasscock county,
the Mooro Bros. No. 17, A. Klmr.
section T&P. six miles
southeastof Stanton, was drilling
ai i,zuu, lect.

On a two hour proration test, the
Johnson and Bruce No. 3 W. T.
Scott, section 90-2-9, W&NW, How-ar-d

county, rated 169.68 barrels. It
pumped 19 barrels the first hour
And 7.07 thn urnnr) Tt nnnA,4 ..,
at 1,218 and is bottomed at '1,258
iceu

B. F. Robblns No. 1 Annie
Thompson, in the Eula district of
Callahancounty, drilled to 700 feet
In hard lime. Operators expected
iirsi snows around 840-8- accord
ing to logs of other tests made In
the area. These logs listed a lime
stratum at the depth of around
125-5-0 faet thick.

F. Caster, chief medical direc-
tor; and Tom Leach, secretary.
Tho officials are on a tour of
West Texastowns viewing sites
proffered for, the new West
Texas hospital for the insane.

Tax Savers'
NamesListed

At Inquiry
Sloan, Doherty, Raskob
, AmongThoseCied

Jiy Attorney
WASHINGTON, June 29 UP) A

securitiescommission attorney told
a congressionaltax inquiry com-

mittee today thjit Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr., charman of General Motors
corporation, and Mrs. Sloan hod
saved approximately $1,900,000 in
taxes from 1934 to 1936 by the use
of personal holding companies.

Abe Fortas, the commission ex-
pert, testified also that Mrs. Wll-hami-

Du Pont Ross of Mont-chanl- n,

Del. had saved $40,405 in
1936 through-th- e Rcnappi corpora-
tion, which derives substantial In
come from securities and gas
leases.

In quick succession Fortas had
presentedmore prominent names
to the tax investigators. They in
cluded Henry L. Doherty, president
of Cities Service company, Carttcr
Lupton of Chattanooga,and Mrs.
Helen S. Raskob, wife of John J,
Raskob, former democraticnation
al chairman.

The witness.In naming Mrs. Ras
kob, said owners of personalhold
lng companies, even though subject
to taxation, have "deprived the
government of revenues havo
avoided their full share of taxes"
by turning over to their corporation
homes, estates, airplanes,and auto
mobiles.

Doherty, Fortas, asserted, had
saved about $160,000 In 1934 by the
use of four personalholding com-
panies.

At the conclusion of Fortas1
statement, the committee adjourn-
ed until 10 a. m. tomorrow.

FACES CHARGES
Charges of selling groceries on

Sunday were lodged In county
court Tuesdayagainst Bud Statser.
He was alleged to have operateda
grocery store on East Third street
in violation to Sundayselling laws,

While their brother scouts nro
seeing tho sights at the national
Jamboree Jn Washington these hot
June days, other boys of the Buf
falo Trail council are talking about
the area camp.

Tuesday Carl S. Blomshleld,

later.

chairman of the council camp com-
mittee, announced that plans for
the annual summer outing had
been completed and that the first
session of the would
open at Camp Fawcett, near Barks-dal-e,

Texason the Ncuces river on
Julv 20.

The camp, he said, would be op-

erated In two weekly periods this
year the first from July 20-2-7 and
the secondfrom July 3.

The fee will be the same as last
year, $6 a week. ,

Upon making a deposit, or pay-
ing the full camp fee, registering
scouts will be furnished with a
camp Insignia, a buffalo skull, em--
blematle pf the council.

Transportation from Big Spring

France Quits
Gold Standard
To SaveFranc

Chniitcnips Govt. Given
Vote Of Confidence

On Efforts

POWERS SOUGHT TO
MEET MONEY CRISIS

New Devaluationof French
Coin Seen By Some

Observers
PARIS, June 29 (AP)

Tho new government of
Camille Chautemps, strug
gling to save France's finan-
cial structure, won a vote of
confidence today from the
chamberof deputies 393 to
142.

Wnnts Authority
Chautempswon tho vote on his

demand that chamber questions
of the government be postponed
until his urgent demandfor sweep-
ing financial powers Is disposed
of. This demand will be voted on

Ho Is asking for the "necessary
powers" to reestablish France's
fiscal structure on a firm basis.
and rcstoro tho country's confl
denco in itself by ending specula
tion abuses, conscivlng gold re
serves, balancing the budget
watching over prices and "reviving
national economy."

The vote came amid talk of no

try temporarily and technically off "c,w XUUK- - Juno ""-kn- own criminal lawyer employed
tho gold standard iocrceiy ien minuies aiier iiwiu, iciuscu 10 permit nic

Chautemps demanded the pre-- Ethel Kudner completed her story ?"enf plcuU nnd won dcIn
llmlnary confidence voto after tho mad Impulse which led Rob--
some opposition had dc eloped
his requestthat questioningbo put
off. Later, the chamber and the
senate will voto on the premlet'f
financial and economic program.

Tho prime minister, who Iias
headed the second "Pcoplo'r
Front" government for a little
mora than a week, went to cham
ber and senato with a complete
declaration of policy that was
headed insistence a free
hand to take swift steps toward
patching up the country's riddled
money structure.

Although tho chamber grantee
the first confidence vote, neither
there nor the senatewas thcic
any notable enthusiasm for the
emergencyprogram.

Possibility of a new devaluation

See FRANCE, Page8, Col. 2

Pension Officials
Confer In Abilene

George While, district supervisor
of the old ago assistancecommis
sion, returned Monday evening
from Abllcno where he attended a
Joint conferenceof directors from
Big Spring, Abilene, San Angelo
and Wichita Falls, together with
reg onal Inspectors.

Tho conferencewas for tho pur-
pose of coordinating views of su-

pervisorsconcerning interpretation
of regulations While no figure was
set for reducing the rolls, tho Im
pressiondeveloped that more than
In tho past the word "need" would
be Interpreted more as "necessit-
ous" and that children would be
expected to offer more support to
parents than has been required In
the past

There to be no blanket Invest!
gatlon at this time. One reinvest!
gatlon is now In progress, and
White indicated that this would
come to be more less a semi
annual procedure. Clients may be
reinvestigated regularly to ascer-
tain any change in their require-

'ments.

Scouts Of Area Making Plans For
Annual Summer Camp On Nueces

encampment

will bo furnished free to the scouts,
Blomshleld said. This likely will
cost sponsoringInstitutions around
$100.

Eats will be one of the big items
on the camp programthis year, ac
cording to camp chairman. Here
are acouple of averagebreakfasts
Bananas,crlsplcs, scrambled eggs,
buttered toast and cocoa; oranges,
breakfast food, flapjacks, syrup,
butter and milk. And this a
sample lunch: barbecued lamb,
corn on cob, turnip greens,bread,
chocolate pudding, Jccd tea
fried chicken, mashed potatoes,
English peas, bread, butter, corn,
tomatoes, Ice cream and milk.

Those gaining most joy out of
dinner (supper to the boys) will
find such offerings oa roast and
gravy, string beans, mashed pota
toes, corn, bread,butter, peach cob
bier, and iced tea, or vegetable
soup, lunch meat, tomatoes,sliced

See SCOUTS, Par-- . Col. X

ACCUSEDSLAYER IS CALM
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Smoking a cigarette, Rolicrt

Irwin, accused of tho triple
Gcdeon slalng In 'New York,

shown In an automobile ns
he wns taken to the police bu

Irwin Indicted In
Triple Slayings

Mrs "J
lo a

of
to

by on

In

Is

or

is

or

Is

ort Irwin to kill her mother, hei
sister and a lodger last Eastei
Sunday, a Now York countv urand
Jury handedtup three indictments

Quny cnarging ina eccentric
sculptor with first degree murder

Still showing signs of tho fear
In which she had lived since the
triple killing on Beckman Hill
Mrs. Kudner went before the
grand Jury shortly before noo"
Five pollco officers followed in
quick succession and District At
torney William C Dodge emerged
with tho indictments.

Irwin, stroking his nose and
grinning Droaaly, then wax
brought before Judge William Al
len in general sessionscourt for
arraignment

Samuel Lelbowltz, nationally

TaxDeadline
Tomorrow

Installments Due Then
Under Split Pay-

ment Plan
Wednesday is tho last day for

making the final Installment on
taxes paid under the half and half
plan, the city and county reminded
taxpayers Tuesday.

Taxes owing under the plan will
draw an eight per cent penalty, 25
cent cost, and one-ha-lf of one per
cent Interest if not paid by closing
time Wednesday.

Tne interest rate increases an
additional half per cent for each
month tho taxes are delinquent un
til a maximum of six per cent Is
reached.

Howard county has comparative
ly little taxes due under the plan,
most of them having been paid.
The city has only about $2,000 due
by Wcdncsdav evening More mu
nlclpal taxes will become payable
by July 31 when tho final payment
of the quarterly plan must be In
the handsof the city.

BURLESQUE HOUSES
WILL OPEN AGAIN,

WITH MILDER SHOW
NEW YORK, June 29 .UP)

Broadway's burlcsqque theaters,
darkenedfor the past two months,
will reopen this week without the
atrip teaseand .other featuresthat
spelled their doom. '

Instead of working a ur

Week at an $18 minimum, the girls
will get $23 a week minimum for
four shows a day and extra pay for
overtime.

"The new showsare going to be
too tame for the old customers,"
one blonde dancer, Dixie Carroll,
thinks. "We will go after an en
tirely new audience."

BILLS VETOED
AUSTIN, June 29 UP) Governor

JanesV. Allred vetoed todayat the
request of Rep. PenroseMetcalfo,
the author, a bill Intended to
change the Jury wheel system In
Tom Green county, passed at th?
recent special aession of the lexis

'lature.

reau of Identification In Chisa-
go after surrendlng to Sheriff
John Toman In the county
bulh'j ng. (Copyright 1937, by
tho Associated Preso.)

In the arraignment until tonior
row.

Dodge personally preccntcd th
caso to the grand Jury to ask foi
three flist degree murder Indict
ments onq for each ojt the yjc
tlms, Mis. Mary Gcdeon, her loo
ly daughter, "Ronnie," tho artlst't
model, and Frank Bjrncs.

Insanity, It was expected, woul!
be tho defense of the
former divinity student and erst
while mental patient

Irwin's confession listed Mrs
Kudner as tho original solo intend-
ed object of murder and as om
ho "loved and hated," whose death
he believed, would bring "tho wa
out" of his mental sufferings. Ho
"borrowed" the lives of the twe
Gcdcons and a roomer, Franl
Byrnes, he said, in a plan to take
tho life of Mrs. Kudner.

Relief Bill
GoesTo FDR

Congressional Action Is
Completed On Billion-Ami-Ha- lf

Meusurc
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 UP1 -

Tho houso sent the admlnistra
tlon's $1,500,000,000 relief bill to the
White Houso today for approval.

It completed congrernlonal o.r-

tlon on tho measure by adopting
recommendations or conferees un
settlement of differences between
the house and senate.

Tho recommendationsstruck but
a senate amendment that wouli
havo icqulicd the WPA to make
public names, positions and sal
arks of all administrative offl
clals

The bill authorized extension of
tho PWA for two moro years and
allotted it $309,000,000 for grants
for public works projects.

Tho senate approved tho confer-
ence report yesterday.

Work wag rushed on two othei
big appropriation bills In an et
fort to beat the June 30 deadline

Tho measuresprovide $000,000- -

000 for the army and S135,000,00C
for tho Interior department.

If they should not bo signed by
President Roosevelt beforo the
new fiscal year begins Thursday
payment In thoso department
would be Interrupted.

OIL WORKERS ARE
SERIOUSLY BURNED

ELECTRA, June 29 UP) Two
men were burned, one so badly it
was feared he would die, In an ac
cident at a drilling operation 16
miles south of here early today,

Physicians held little hope for
recovery of B. L. Whltmire, 13, an
Electra driller, whose body was
made a torch when his clothing
became saturated with oil and
Ignited. Grover Harrison was bad
ly burned on the hands as he cut
Whltmlre'a blazing clothing away,

The two men were working on a
small pumping engine when the
well they were drilling suddenly
began flowing. Another worker
brought Whltmire to a hospital
here while Harrison extinguished
the fire at the welt

New Violence
FlaresUp On
Strike Front

Pipelines To Bethlehem
Plant Dynamited;

DeathRecorded

MEDIATION BOARD --

REPORTS FAILURE

Unionists Sought On A
Charge Of Possess

ing Explosive's
JOHNSTOWN, Pa, June 2

(V) Mayor Daniel J. Shields of
Johnstown telegraphedPresident
Itoofteirlt today that tho "pcoplo
of my city may take tho law In
their own hands"unlesstheJohn
L. Unit steel union forces are
withdrawn.

WARREN, 0., Juno 28
(AP) Authorities charged
today that Gus Hall, C.I.O.
organizer, was the brainsof
a plot to halt operationsat
stuck steel mills here bv
bomb terrorism and threw all
available forces into a hunt
for him.

Quiet for a few days, the
3even - state strike front
erupted with violence,

Another Death
Dynamite blasted water pipe-

lines leading into the Cambria,
works of Bethlehem Steel at Johns-
town, Pa.

At Beaver Falls, Pa., one more;
ucaut was recorded.

Operations were crippled at
works.

In Washington, tho federal med-
iation board reported to .Secretary
Perkins that a "man to man dis
cussion around the conference!
tablo' would be necessaryto break
tho steel strike deadlock.

Tho rcpoit was made ready for
Mibs Perkins after Charles P,
I'aft, boatd chairman, and Assis-
tant Secretaryof Labor Edward F.
McGrady, a board member, had
conferred with her.

Tho labor secrotary said that In
tho report tho board was reiterat-
ing Its opinion that a confcrcnco
bttwecn steel corporation official
and leuders of .the Committee for
Industrial Orgintzatlon would
servo as a method to break thu
stalemate.

Eurllcr Miss Perkins had told
newsmen that although the gov-
ernment's efforts to mediate tho
strike had collapsed, sho was still
studying the situation to deter-
mine if further mediatory steps
are possible.

Pickets,Deputies Clash
Doathanow total 13 In the strlko

called May 26 by tho steel work
ers organizing committee agaln3t
tho Republic Steel corporation.
Voungstown Sheet and Tube, and
tho Inland Steel Co., and two
weeks ago against Bethlehem
Steel. Tho walkout was ordered
after the companies refused to
3lgn labor contracta with the C.L
O.

Geoige Mllle, 45. of Allqulppa.
Pa, died at Beaver Falls of rv
fractured skull, received yesterday
in u clash between pickets and
deputy sheriffs at tho Moltrup
Sttcl Products Company plant.

He was struck by a tear gaa
cartridge as tho deputies altcipt-e-d

to disperse 40 pickets who hid
halted 12 non stiikers returning to
.work t the plant

District Attorney Robert E. Mc- -
Creary said ho would question eye-
witnessesbefore determining wh-t- t

steps to take.
Frank Moltrup. presidentof tho

company, said it was "too badxxx the enllro blamo rests with
.he pickets."

There was no attempt to en

the Moltrup plant today.
Hall was specifically chargsd

with Illegal possession of explo-
sives. Thiee fellow un onlsts, said
City Solicitor George BuehwrUor.

Sep VIOLENCE. Page 8, Col. 1

DIVIDEND
NEW YORK, Juno29 UP) Direc-

tors of United States Steel Corp.
today declared a dividend of ?i a
sharo on the $7 preferredstock, re-
ducing arrears to $1.23 a share.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

und Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday.
Mon. Tucs.

pan. a.iu
1 93 78
3 97 71
3 87 73

97 71
8 ,,... 9 70

97 70
, 90 71

8 80 78
9 ... 73 83

10 71 U" 71 8
7 S3

aunsei louay 7;&8 p. m.j
rise Wednesday 8:42 a-- mu

KalafaU. 41 lack.
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AGK TWO

--THE SPORTS CIRCUIT- -I

'White Hope'
Hunt Starts
In Earnest
By TOM PAFROCKI

(AMOclatcd l'rcs Sports Writer)
Have you a lllUe White Hope In

your homeT
Tho frantic search for tho white

man nblo to lift tho heavyweight
crown from Joe Louis' kinky head
Is on In earnest. You may look
for a real boom In the heavy-
weight market. Truck drivers and
other huskies will be deserting
their jobs after ambitious man
ccrs paint glowing pictures and
utter honeyed words of tho famo
and fortune that awaits. There's
a pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow for the lucky fellow.

Right now Max Schmcllng has
the edge oer tho other candi-
dates by virtue of tbo
knockout victory ho holds ovor
tho Bomber. But Max apparently
U going to follow another courso
for he has beensigned to meet
Tommy Farr, tho British heavy
weight champion from tho coal
mines ofSouth Wales, in what Is
to bo billed as n "world's cham-pionsul- p

contest."
Bob Pastormay some day be the

man to toko tho title from Louis.
Throw Pastor's footrace against
Louis out. Bob gained a lot of con
Cidenco In that farco with
Louis.

More likely, however, Is the
chance that some strong young-
ster will pop up from an unex-
pected place and punch his way
to tho spot In the ring opposite
Joe Louis. A fellow like Nntlo
Mann, for example. Mann, the
Connecticut farm boy, Is a fine
prospect.
For Tex Rlckard the setup to-

day would be perfect. Tex would
reach xlgbt over to England and
grab Tommy Farr and ballyhoc
the International angle to the sky.

farr can't bo such a poor
lighter. Toss out Ids win over
madcap Max llacr If you Insist,
but his knockout of Wal-
ter NeuseL a tough one, stamps
litm a fine prospect.He has be-
come quite a rage In Kngland
where vertical heavyweightsare
a notelty.

Oevils Win

Two Games

At Colorado
Bostick And Burrus On
Batting Spree; Cunning

ham Hurls No-Hitt- er

COLORADO. June 28 Cunnlne--
ham walked twelve men and gave
up lour nits Monday but received
goodsupport as the Big Spring An
derson Devils defeatedthe Roscoe
All-Star- s, 6 to C

Bostick and Burrus each slapped
out home runs for the Big Spring
ers.

Playing a Colorado team, Cun-
ningham struck out 11 men, hurl
ing a no-h-it five inning game. Bos-
tick and Burrus registered two
home runs each to lead the Big
epring attack, but Bostick failed
to touch first baseon the first one
andwas called out. The scorewas
VL
The box scores:
DEVILS AB R H

Martin, 3b 3 12.Chaney, c 8 12Smith, lb 3 11Bostick, ss 3 2 2
Burrus, m 3 12ilcuee, if 3 1 2
Bethel, rf 3 11Cunningham, p 2 0 1
Womack, u 10 1
Watson, 2b 2 0 1

Totals 26 8 13

COLORADO AB R H
Brown, If 2 0 0
Feaster, lb 2 0 0
Haanamdia,2b 2 0 0
Hilt m 2 0 0
Coler, rf 2 0
Hart, u 2 0 0
Troy, 3b l 1 0
Agler, u l 0 0
Williams, c 1 0 0
Jones, p o 0 0

Totals 15

ROSCOE AB R
Norrls, 3b 3 0
Molder, If 2 0
Lee, lb 2 0
Stuart, 2b 2 1
Ward, u 0 1
Coleman, rf .., 1 1
Allen, m 3 0
Sanford, c 3 0
Fostc, at 2 1
Cooper, p ,,., 1 0

TOTALS 19
ANDERSON DEVILS

Martin, 3b ., 2 1
Chaney, c ,,. 2 1
Smith, p 2 0'
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SCHEDULE FAVORS N'YORK GIANTS IN HOME
CUBS MAY

BE TOUGH

TO UPSET
By BILL BONI

Associated PressSports Writer
For the sake of their pen

nantchances,it is to bo hoped
that tho New York Giants
havestudiedclosely tho para-
ble of the little dog that ran
away with the bone while the
two big dogs were fighting
over it.

The Giants today found
themselves In much the same spot
as that smart little pup. While
from now unUl the all-st- game
on July 7, they will be disporting
amlnst thn Tfatlnnftl TAinin'i ipp.1
ond division outfits, tho St. Louis
Cardinals and Chicago Cubs will!
play each other five times.

This morning the standings
found tho Cubs in front by seven
points and a half game over the
Cards, ten points and a half game
over the Giants.

Tho Cubs are going to bo tougb
to dislodge.

Their pitching staff Is showing
up well.

Larry French, Charley Root and
Tex Carle ton are bracketed at tho
four won notch. Next comes Roy
Farmclce, at five, then Clay Bry-
ant and Clyde Shoun, tied at six,
with Bill Lee tops at seven.

The Cardinals' pitching strength
Is almost entirely concentrated In
three men, Dizzy Dean, who has
won eleven games; Lonnle War'
ncke, who has won nine and Lefty
Bob Weiland, who has won six.

The Qlants have Btruck some sort
of balance between tho two ex-
tremes. Bill Terry's revamped"bis
four" consistsof Carl Hubbcll, 10--
game winner; Hal Schumacherand
Slick Castlcman,seven each, and
Cliff Melton, six.

t
TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

(Through Monday)
By the Associated ress

BATTING
AB H BA
282 108 .383

.190 67 353

.314 106 .338
123 40 .325
269 87 .324
269 87 .324

Peel, Ft. Worth ..
Watwood, Houston
Keesey, Okla. City
Kott, Okla. City ..
Bejma, Santone . .
Governor, O.C. .

Runs: Peel, Fort Worth, 64; Steb--
blns, Fort Worth, 61.

Hits: Peel,Fort Worth, 108; Kee-
sey, Oklahoma City, 106.

Two basehits: Peel, Fort Worth,
28; York. Tulsa, 26.

Three basehits: McCosky, Beau-
mont, 15; Fritz, Galveston, 12.

Home runs: Dunn, Beaumont, 13;
Keyes. San Antonio. 10.

Stolen bases:" Christian, Beau
mont, 20; Levey, Dallas, 19.

Runs batted In: Peel, Fort
Worth, 71; Greenberg, Fort Worth,
61.

Innings pitched: Cole, Galveston,
164; Rem, Fort Worth, 153.

Strikeouts: Touchstone, Okla
homa City, 115; Cole, Galveston,
111.

Games won: Reid, Fort Worth;
Hlllin, Oklahoma City. 14.

WOODY WINS 4 OUT
OF 5 FIRST PLACES

STANTON, June 29 Houston
Woody, aon of J. N
Woody, expert marksman, dem
onstrated his ability to follow in
his father's footsteps by taking
four out of five first places In the
rifle and pistol match staged by
the Stanton Service club Sunday
afternoon. Dr. P. W. Malone o?
Big Spring won the pistol match.

Midland, Big Spring and Stanton
were representedIn the shooting,
with a number of visitors attend--
Ing as spectators.

Winners in the various matcher
were as follows:

Stanton Service club rifle trophy
match, with rifles at 25 yards'
First, Houston Woody with 82 out
of possible 100; second.Riley Mil-- 0

llgan, SO.

Joe Hall drug store rifle trophy
match, with rifles at 50 yards:
First, Houston Woody, 83 out ol
possible 100; second, Wayne Mof- -

fett, 77.
Stanton Service club pistol

match: First, Dr. P. W. Malone
Big Spring, 157 out of possible
200; second, Riley Milllgan, 148.

Stanton Service club junior
match with rifles: First, Houston
Woody, 77 out of possible 100;
second. .Jackie Kenney, Midland,
7L

Jess Woody aggregate trophy

Bostick, ss 2 1
Burrus, m 2 1
McGee, If 2 0
Bethel, rf 2 0
Cunningham, p 1 1
Womack, u ,.... 2 1
Watson, 2b 1 0

1' TOTALS .18

PfaM4
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AMERICANS PRIMED FOR START OF

College Golfers Scramble
ForTeamTitle At Oakmont

Daffy Dodgers
FromBrooklyn
Really Daffy

Cub FansTake Their Bane--
ball Seriously; Pack

Grandstand

By HANK HART
(Herald Sports Writer)

CHICAGO, June 29 Chicago
Cub fans, and there happened to
be some 38,000 who jammed their
way Into every seat grandstand
bleacher and reserved for the
twin bill Sunday with Brooklyn
take their baseball seriously and
that, combined with tho appear
ance of the daffy Dodgers from
Ebbetts Field, madr, for one of the
most interesting games the

League has presented Milt
season.

Yes, the daffineds boys are al'
they're supposed to be and more.
In Sundays game second Innln

Stan Hack popped a high one
midway between third and home
Hack walked toward the dugout,
but Catcher Babe Phelps evidently
thought it was Jim Buchcr com
ing In from third to snag the ball
and Bucher thought the samo
thing of Phelps, because nclthci
made a move to catch the pellet

Double Licking
But those Grlmesmen can play

balL They demonstrated that bj
handing the league leaders a dou
ble licking, winning the first be
hind Van Llngle Mungo, 8--3, and
tho second with the aid of some
superb pitchingon the part of an

Leaguer, Luke Hamlin
Luke won his game, 6--

Cub fans were riding the Brooke
all the way. In tho aftermath
when Clay Bryant was bearing
down In an effort to stem the tide,
he hurled a looping fast ball that
made Babe Phelps hit the dirt,
and the fans screamedfor bis
scalp.

Hamlin, after Mungo had tamed
the Bruins in the opener, was
simply out of the Chicago clasJ.
They sent four pitchers to the hill
In an attempt to atop his mates
and filled In with two ptneh-hi- t
tcrs, but It did no good. Luke
whiffed both extra hitters and
Heinle Manush andCompany play
ed havoc with Charlie Root, Bry
ant, Clyde Shoun and Larry
French.

In comparing the play of teams
In both leagues, the Americans
should have an easy time in the
All-St- ar game.

A check-u- p on tho two outstand
Ing second-sacker- s, Charley Geh--
ringer of the Detroit Tigers and
Billy Herman of the Cubs, reveals
that Gehringer is far the superior
ball player, even though Herman
manageda home run and triple in
Sunday'ssecondcame. Charles If
a flashier fielder and can hit bet
ter In the dutch.

Buddy Hassett of the Dodgers
should get the call over Rip Col
Una of the Cubs at first base in
the all-st- came but neither com
pares with Lou Gehrig, Yankees
or Hank Greenbergof the Detroit
club.

Only In pitching are the Ns
lionals going to stand a chance.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
RepressionNews ....1 0 L000
Anderson 1 0 1.000
Shell 0 1 .000
T. & P. 0 1 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

(Tuesday)
No game.

(Wednesday
Cosden vs. Anderson.

(Thursday)
Flncher vs. Anderson.

(Friday)
RepressionNews vs. Cosden.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team W. L. Pet.
Arabian Knights .,..2 1 .000
Cardinals 0 1
Top Hats ., 0 1 .000

SCHEDULE
(Tuesday)

Cardinals vs. Buckaroos.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Arabian Knights 11, Top Hats P.

VISITS JIEKE

Bob Williams, Texas Tech ath--

letlo manager,visited here briefly
Monday, William was en route to
Lubbock after a scouting trip.

champlonsliip match, totaling
scores of first three contests
First, Houston Woody, 303 out ol
possible 400; second, Riley Milll
gan, 293; third, Wayne Moffett,
217; fourth, Jackie Kenney, 906;
firth. Dan Renfro, US.

J, N, Woody and Arto Forrest
were In charge of the shootwWca
was the second annual affair of
this kind to be sponsors by the
Hisnion Heme chw.

. SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
fc EDDIE eniEiz

NEW YORK, June 29 UP Fight
chatter. Jack Patrlll. Flint, Mich
promoter, has offered Slxto Esco
bar 115,000 to defend his bantam-
weight title against K. O Morgan
In Flint sometime during tho sum-
mer. . . Pedro Montanez, the Ught-
weight, reachesPuerto Rico today
to finish training for his

with Frankle Wallace of Cleve-
land, July 4. . . Henrv Armstrong,
Al Jolson's negro featherweight.
has begun training here for a

with Al Blatch of Austra
lia In MadlBon Square Garden
July 8. . . Last time Armstrong
was cast he went out of his class
to beat Lightweight Aldo Spoldl.

Taxlo Nuvolari, who last
year's Vanderbllt Cup race, thinks
tho Of the Roosevelt
racewaywill keep him from repeat
ing next Saturday.. . Every change
they vc made favors the Germans,
says Taxlo. . . Over in Brooklyn,
Red. Luzln of the Qulncy A. A.
throws right handedwhen playing
the outfield, but turns southpaw
when he gdes on the hllL . . George
M. Cohan's "March of the Cardi-
nals" dedicated to the St. Louis
Gas House Gang, is being sold In
sheet music form. . .

Jack Doyle, the Irish heavy--
weighty who may bo Joe Louis' next
opponent, has started training here
by touring the night spots. . . Mike
Jacobs thinks the Comlskey park
layout is better suited for a He
fight than the Yankee stadium.. .
Jack Sharkey, Golden Glovo mid-
dleweight champion, has been
flooded with offers to turn pro.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Fort Worth S, Houston 4.
Beaumont 6, Tulsa 1.
Galveston 7, Dallas 8.
Oklahoma City 4, San Antonio 3.

American League
No gamesscheduled.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

American Association
Columbus 9, St Paul 8.
Minneapolis 18, Toledo 3.
Milwaukee 6, Indianapolis 0.
Kansas City 12, Louisville 9.

Southern Association
New Orleans 9, Nashville 4.
Atlanta 7, Little Rock 6.
Birmingham 9, Knoxville 4.
Chattanooga6, Memphis 5 (1C

innings).

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma Clt y 52 29 .641
Beaumont 43 37 J53C

Fort Worth 43 37 .538
Tulsa , 42 38 ,525
San Antonio 39 41 .483
Galveston 36 43 .4T,
Dallas 35 47 .427
Houston 32 CO .390

AmericanLeague
Team W. L. Pet

New York 37 21 .638
Chicago 35 25 .583
Detroit 34 26 .581
Boston 31 24 .564
Cleveland , 28 29 .491
Washington 26 33 .441
St Louis 20 37 .351
Philadelphia 20 36 .357

National League.
Team W. L. Pet

Chicago 36 24 .600
St Louis 35 24 .533
New York 36 25 .530
Pittsburgh 32 27 .542
Brooklyn 27 30 .474
Cincinnati 27 30 .474
Philadelphia 24 36 .400
Boston 23 36 .390

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Tulsa.
Galvestonat Dallas.
(All night games.)

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
Detroit at Chicago.
St Louis at Cleveland.

"KaUooal League
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (3).
Chicago at St Louis.

RAINED OUT
The Coaden-She- ll league Softball

game scheduled for Monday night
was rained out, and the Cosden-Anderso- n

game ticketed for Wed-
nesday will be postponed. Mana-
ger Matt .Harrington said this
morning.

The Cosden Octaneswill play the
Lamesa AU-Sta- In Lamesa Wed-
nesday night

t
SBCOND WIN

The Arabian KnlghU chalkedup
their second win o the season
yeaterdajr la ttui Junior Softball
league,defeatingTop Hats, 11 to 9.

H0LDTICH
TURNS IN
LOW SCORE

OAKMONT, Pa., June 29
Is
KAP Thc rCcord M f Ml
lege men battling in their
39th annual national cham
pionships made one last
scramble against Oakmont's
rigid par today in the second
18 holes of medal play to de
termine the team title and
quality for the individual
match play,

Stocky Stanley Holduch rambled
around thefirst 18 on the par 72
courso In 37-3- 7 74 for Georgia
Tech.

Willie Turnesa of Holy Cross.
youngestof the five golfing broth
ers Turnesa,was out in 39 yester
day and back with a steady 36 to
land in second place and insure
himself of a good chance for the
medaL

Paul Leslie of Louisiana State.
last year's runner up and Southern
amateur king, Vincent D'Antonl of
Tulane and Rufus King of South-

Methodist had 76's. A half
dozen or more competitors wero
bracketed at each of the other
stops In tho 70's.

EasternStars'Face
StrongWesternGub

NEW YORK, June 29 UP) A
day behind schedule due to yes
tcrday's rain, eastern college ten
nis stars today faced the strong-
est western invasion since the
Jays when Dod Budge and Gene
Alako carried the California colort
in 1934, in tho opening round ol
tho eastern intercollegiato tennlt
championships at the Rlchmom.
country club.

Although Gardnar Mulloy of the
University of Miami is defending
champion, be was placed no better
than fourth lh7 the seeding 'behlr.b
Gerln Cameron 6 falsa, Julltfr
Hcldman of the University o.
California at Los Angeles, i(nd
Louis Welherell of California.'
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PERSIAN SHIEK HEADLINES

CARD TONIGHT
Clover Sheik Ben All itar-Alla-h,

bronzed rrlnco of Persia,
headlines Uie wrestling card at
tho. Big Spring Athletic dub to-
night, meeting the ever popular
Tnrzan Krause, silent man of'
the mat world who seldom re-
sorts tothe roughoraide of grap-
pling.

Krause, Just about as fast as
Mar-Alla- h, Is very powerful In
his shoulders. Mar-Alla- h, how-
ever, Is credited with having a
better knowledge of the finer
points of the game which enables
him to work out of seemingly un-

breakableholds.

FrankParker,
BudgeReach

Semi -- Finals

Dorotby Round Of Eng-
land To OpposeHelen

Jacobs

WIMBLEDON, Eng., Juno 29 (711

Two American Davis cup aces
California's Don Budgo and Mil

waukee's Frank Parker, were
safely in thq semi-fina-ls of the
men's singles championshipas the
tennis spotlight shifted today tc
the quarter-fina- l round of the wo
men's tiUc play.

Dorothy Round of England op
posed the defending champion,
Helen Hull Jacobs,and Alice Mar-
ble, United States champion
faced last year's runner up, Mrs
Hilda Krahwlnkel Sperling of lien
mark and Germany.

Baron Gottfried Von Cramm
Germany'sNo. 1 Btar, and Henr
Wilfied (Bunny) Austin, last po-

tent remnant of Britain's great
cup winners of a year ago, are thr
other semi-finalis- ts in the men'r
division. Von Cramm and Austin
play in one match tomorrow while
Budgo and Parker meet In the
other.

Miss Jadwiga Jedrzcjow ska o'
Poland faced Peggy Scrlven of
England today, and Anita Lizan
of Chile opposed Mme. Rene Ma-thlc- u

of France.
In the men's doubles play today

Budge and Gene Mako me-;-'
Christian Boussus and Yvon Petra
of France as the top match.

Both supporting matches find
rqnghstera pitted against sclent
tlflo performers. In the semi-

final Buck Lipscomb wrestles
Tony Plluso, who drew with Vic-

tor Webber Inst Tuesday. Lips-
comb makes use of the torture
holds, and delights In battling the
refereeand fuming with the spec-
tators.

Jack Hagen, who gets meaner
with eachmatch, will tusslewith
Webber In the special cvmt
Webber may not take much of
the rough stuff without fighting
hack. He's a capablepuncher.

IndiansHold
Long LeadIn
Texas

Redskins Nose Out San
Antonio 4--3; PaceCir-

cuit 8 1-- 2 Games

By the AssociatedPress
San Antonio ot Oklahoma City.
Just when OklahomaCity's ram

paging Indians will case up in the
Texas league drive was a question
tcday as the other seven teamsrue-
fully eyed the eight and a half
game lead held by the Redskins.

Last night the Redskins ndsed
out San Antonio 4--3. Clay Touch-
stone replaced Jim Moore In the
ninth with the tying and winning
runs on baso to turn back the
Missions.

Fort Worth's Cata and Bciu- -
mont's Exporters remainedin a tie
for second place, the Panthers
rallying In the eighth InAing for
five runs to down Houston 5--4, and
the Shippers blastjng Tulsa 6--1.

Jimmy Lyons held the Cats to
three hitsIn seven Innings but blew
up In the eighth. CatcherBill Jack
son drove In the winning counter.

Joe Rogalski limited the Tulsa
Oilers to five hits as Beaumont
snappeda dangerouslosing streak.
The Shipperscounted three In the
fifth and three more In the eighth.
The defeat dropped Tulsa to third
place.

Galveston downed Dallas 7--5,

chasing Euel Moore with a five--;
run drive In the first Inning. The
Steers came back to blast Eddie
Cole from the box with a three--l
run barrage In the eighth tut I

Frank Anderson relieved him and

a robin on the lawn some A

hops,thena pause.A, few morehops,andhe listens
Then, he pulls out a fat,

silly bird, you would say, if he
there, to strike it lucky.

,

the is for
his Iiead is for the robin. tell ywi just where
arethe buys.

CocK youreyeon the in this
They may.gave on barren

STAND

RYDER MATCHES

WRESTLING

League

ROOKIESIN

SURPRISE
SHOWING

Eng., June
29 (AP) The United States
Ryder Cup forces,seekingto
retain the trophy they won
in 1935, were trailing in two
Scotch foursomo matchesand
all squarein two othersat tho
end of eighteen holes today
over the windswept South--

port and Ainsdalo links.
The British combination of

Percy Alllss and Richard Burton
held the most declsiye margin, a
three-u- p lead on Henry Flcafd and
Johnny Revolta, the U. S. Na 4
team, while Arthur Laccy and Wil-
liam J. Cox finished the morning
round one up on Ralph Quldahl
and Tony Mancro, U. S. Open.
champions in 1937 and 1936, respec
tively.

The veteran-rooki- e pair of Ed
Dudley and Byron Nelson made a
surprising show of strength by
finishing all even with the most
feared of the Britons, Henry Cot
ton and Alf Padgham,wlillo Gens
Sarazen and Denny Shutc, 'both
former British Open winners, also
were even with Charles Whit
combe, captain of tho home forces,
and young David Rees.

Sarazen and Shute, who fired
even par for the first nine holes,
lost a two-ho-le advantageon the
back nine.

Oil
For Week

TULSA. Okla, June 29 UP)-,T- ho

Oil and Gas Journal savs the na-t'o-

dally production of crude oil
Increased 18,589 barrels during the
week ending .'ur--e 21 to a total of
3,538,147 barrels.

Oklahoma registered a decrease
of 125 barrels dsily to an average
of 632,075. Bast Texas declined 447
barrels dally to 469,500 and the
total state of Texas Increased12,-0- 53

barrels daily to 1,413,443.
California had a decline of 4,700

barrels dsily to 654,500 barrels
daily. Louisiana Increased 6,905 bar-
rels dally to 260,705 and Kansas -

had an increaseof 4.C75 barrels
dally to an aversgeof 199,025. ,

f
J. Y. Robb returned Tuesday

morning .from a businessUrlp lo
Dallas.

EARLY BIRD gets the worm...

know?
where w '

sunshiny morning.
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stopped the rally. Cole got credit
'for the victory, however.
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GAI2AXY OF STARS SEEN AT CASA MANANA JlMge Beeres XwHaHo" Driven Mm guilty 01 negligence on Frank, I Levin, director of the JOHANNESBUItO (UP) ruxu--l LONDON (UP) Bernard L. Pit
chargearulng from an automobile convention and tourist bureau of land la suffering fromNEW WESTMINSTER, B. O. accident, an unparal cher, who has been deaf and

(UP) Justice TO. McDonald has 1
the chamber of commerce, said leled pltgue of rata. The rodents dumb since birth, has beenaward

given up driving an automobile be Convention To rhlladclphU that there are 116 conventions are scurrying-- across country, eat ed the degree of bachelor of sci-
encen causathere are "too rnany lunatics PHUJlDteLPHIA (UP) Phila-

delphia
booked for the rest of tna year, lng all crops, especially maize and from London university. He

on the. roads," he revealedIn fining It fast earning the sobrl- - making a total of 215 for. the 12 pumpkins, and leaving a locust-lik- Is the first deaf mute to be grad-
uatedGarnet Harry $000 after finding quet of "the convention city." months. devastation. from the college.
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Never before has such an
array of stars been present-
ed on a single stage as Is of-

fered In Billy Rose's Casa
Manana Kevuo of 1037 at tho

SyFqrt "Worth Frontier Fiesta
which will run until October
16th. On the world's biggest

fiVHIV.l1

America's finest $39.50
Easy Terms

Double Cushioning gives extra
depth and comfort. Insure long-
er service. Makes tufting un-

necessary.

Removable Ticking outer tick-
ing comes off for laundering.

Let us 'show you this fine
mattress. It's 'easy to own the
Sanldown on our 'easy terms'
plan.

Barrow's
Qualify Furniture

For Those Who Care

308 Runnels Phone850

1S Wert Third

revolving stage in the huge
outdoor cafe-thea-ter may be
seen Bliss Harriet Hoctor,
world's greatest ballerina (who
Is shown at the right above);
Miss Grey Downs, Texas
Sweetheart No. 1 (shown at
the upper left); Paul White--

BroncsHere
For Rodeo

Activities Go On In Prep
aration For July 4tu

Opening -

Arrival of the first bucking
horses,testing of the powerful arc
lights, oiling of the rodeo arena.
Inquiries from a score of prospec
tive entries thesewere activities
along the Big Spring Cowboy Re
union front Tuesday.

Three pitching outlaws that will
supplementthe Red Storey string
of horses, which will arrive here
Saturday night, were delivered to
rodeo officials Tuesday afternoon
and quartered In the rodeo
grounds. The bronks belong to
Robt Mlddleton, treasurer of the
association;Will P. Edwards, local
ranchman,and L. O. Brashlers.

The arc lights were tested Mon
day afternoon and will probably
be turned on at night before the
rodeo. Ira Driver, secretaryof the
association, said that visitors were
welcome to Inspect the rodeo
plant at any time. '

Among the prospective entries
inquiring of Curtis Driver, nssls
tant secretary, as to deadline for
filing were Frank Klrchgrabber of
Cllne and Ed Smith of Wellington.
Smith tied with BUI McDvaln of
Big Spring for the calf roping
averageslast year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis left
Monday evening for Wynne, Ark.,
to be with her father, A. L. Lewis,
who Is seriously lit

Attend Big Spring's4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Reunion
July 4th, 5th and 6th

(0ATESTSHMMTOWtf

our rmuiuMinc
ICE'ABILITY Demonstration

ic See trie gigantic ice-cu- . . . largest
ever frozeninsidea Frigldalre!

See how Frigldalre with the Meter-Mis- er

makes ice cheaperthan you can
buyitl

Vr. And a interesting variety of amaz-

ing exhibits!

ShwsMtfREEtfenmm.tnouATH(n

CARL STROM
HOME AFIfLUNGBss

FhMftlM

man ( king of jazs (lower
left); Everett Marshall, fa-
mous singer (lower right);
and many other renowned en-

tertainers. Seen In the middle,
bottom row of pictures, Is
Xlose himself, greatest show-
man of this generation.
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6:30
6:45
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8:00
8:15

10:30

6:30
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:49

0:00
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0:45
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10:00

10:15
10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00
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11:30
11:45

12.00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

3:30
3:45

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC,
Frances Stamper.Studio.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Mary Houses'. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Variety Hour.
20 Fingers in Rhythmic Har--'
mony. Studio.
Church in the Wlldwood.
NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
The West Texans.
BaseballNews.
Jlmmie Wlllson. Organ.
Newscast
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight."
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Frank Kadlac. Studio.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galtles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Rainbow Trio.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's The Name of That
That Song? Studio.
Newscast
Al Clausner Outlaws. Stand
ard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report
Petite Musical. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Gypsy Rhapsody, Standard.
Wednesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Songs All for Tou.
Rhythm Makers Orcb. NBC.
The Drifters.
Muslo Graphs. NBC.
Melody Time. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC.
Stompln' at the Savoy
NBC.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
.Skctechcs In Ivory. Studio.
Revelers Quartet NBC.
Wednesday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC. ,
4:15 Oleta Bell. Studio.
4:30 Music by Cugat NBC.
4:45 Works Progress Program,--
5.00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:13 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:30 String Ensemble. Standard.
5:45 The Melodeers. NBC.
6:00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
6:15 On the Mall. NBC.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Frank Morgan and Guests.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:80 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast.
8;00 "Goodnight"

Schools Ban "Blnro"
EAST LIVERPOOL, O. (UP)

''Dingo'' and othergames of chance
have been barred from School
buildings here. The board of edu
cation took action when "band
mothers' requesteduse of a gym'
fcaslum for a "bingo" party for
benefit ot the 72-pt-ee Ugh school
Mmt. j,

SHORTS for SPORTS!

SKIRTS for DRESSI

printed cotton. Wear
the playsuit solo for action!
Don the button-fron- t skirt
and you have a dress for all
day I Tubfast tool 14 to 20.

'M
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Word
Values!
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Summer-iz-e

in SLACKS
and SHIRTS

Relax In slacks of staunch
twill, gob style. White, navy,
brown. 14-2- 0. Wool jersey
shirts, popular colors. 34-4- 0.

?21WestThird Street'

"eoj!JtiJiiiw

With a Yen for Snorts

1 and frocks In a nov-
elty linen-lik- e weave.Cool to
the eye and averse to win-
kles t Sizes from 12 to 20f

Coo Comfort

"KneeFree"
HOJO 65c

Rlngless, below the knee
chiffon hose for sheer com-
fort. No garterstrainto bind.
Full lengthRinglessChiffon,
setvice weight hose,65c

jgpiW SHIRTS I
H They're handsome, masculine p
H patterns in Preshrunk broad-- C n A

M cloth. Soft, Wiltproof, modified I W g
M Kent collar styles M

Pkoe2W

for

teNir:

-

vtss,

ccr--- rr k--a

(or

For Playtime Our finest duck oxfords with
flexible sport soles.White, brown ot blue, with
or without kiltie tongues For multi-
colored, leather candals, or white
fabric with bright patent accents! Sizes 34-8- .

... FUN!
Shiny patent or smart leather san-
dals) One two-stra- p styles with flat-teri-

high-cu- t vamps Sizes to

ELK
Barefoot style for cool comfort! White, Csfc
or smoke elk for smartness 8J to 2. Jr

Wool Suits!
SIZES 2 to 6

A great variety of all-wo-

one-pie- halter and other
new swim suit styles. Navy
and bright colors. Fit splen--
didlv.
OlrU' sizes 7 to 14 08o

'7fe

mm

su

"101"
Band QQ
Style OC

Blen! NOW They're Sanfor-
ized Shrunk denim. 12 Cop-
per Ithetsl
Boys' "101" Overalls ..70o

1AWI

Pants
SaafotUtd HOCShrink if OMen! Keep cool on the jobl

Neat dress stripe patters,
bartacked for strength
Boys' Seersuckerrants Mo

J
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,
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or
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l
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llLiaMi
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j FAVORITES

rcufttme. . . 'PaitiftuHe

I pirtimc
simulated

WHITE FOR

t

CHILDREN'S

I

69c

Overalls

Seersucker

I

JVa
vwr. m'm

SUMMER

HOLIDAY

SANDALS

ft?
ism

169 JJMmfftMM I m

fcasaasaswSI

P Beach J

I lw RARE "I9B 1

1 w I) VALUES, M 1
I 2bvjS. l To "ult" yu t0 perfection.
S T i V n 'teep the udKet withinI aJi$S 11 I bounds!All-wo- ol zephyrsuits
8 wC W? li tl with or without skirts. In new

FJW li 't summer shades. Sizes 32-4- 4.

V- -
W4f I SWIM SUITS-AUW-ool 59

V, ' with or without tkiru. I
I JhhdiYKX BATHING CAPS ore
I CTWyff. SI SWIM SUITS 1 A A
m WxltiM. Comfortable. Sturdy 1UU

fC$ Cool Wash I

KrJ oLALKo 1

' difUS,. Sanforized Shrunk I
I hhrWK Many of our customers M

rWt" "'wvl buy tw oi tUeie trous-- m
' e" at timel 0ne for

- - rm- - Imv A f UhJn8,or olf or p1"- - St
m

'S'tHM--
' fMJCS) lnK aroun1 th8 IwBse. K

fWl A The other to wear with H
lfcfmj if jf a Jcktl New pstterns. m

Jr IwGn woj.rrout. 1.00

!
I iuiiL 100II
1 raS?Ht?,?l For 'ter cos.
1 HJ?' Ujj ,ortl Sallorm or piack

i 1 J fC.7 ttont tWs. BIG SAV--

MONTGOMERY WARD
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd People In TheWorld News

SOCIETY SKIPPER.
Harold S. Vanderblit Is skipper andowner of the yacht Hanger,top
favorite to representthe D. S. againstBritain In the defenseof the

.America'sCup. lie's also notedas acontract bridge expert.

SALUTE, SENOR. Strong men of two island governments,both
underAmerica's wing, areshowntogetherat CampColombia,Cuba.
Col. FHlgencio Batista left). Cuba'sarmy chief, downs a toast to
FreildeatMaaael Quezonof the Philippines in a gestureof friend- -
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HANDS ACROSS SEA. .PresidentRooseveltgreeted Premier
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TRIAL SCENE.
Slim and the Hanger
appear here in a trial run oft
Kewnort
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MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE.
Is big yachts the pet pwythtags millionaires. ITere the meetsGerard
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Now yoa It easy oa the deck of the
while her handlesthe wheel.Sheknowsher

toe.anddoes bit on the lines the needs
hand,
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heavyweights still looks his mother, Mrs. Lila Brooks. Both
pictures were taken after his triumph.
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? (bocwty WOMAN'S PAGE x
READING

AND

WDITIMP
By John'Serby j

i .

NIOHT BKXWEfCN TnK BTV-J5R- S,

by R. I Duffus; (Mac--
nuiisn: t&SO).

R. U Duffus Li a writing genUe--
men who Uvea on. a hllUIdo In a
eortala Connecticut village, and
dpcs novels In between book re
views and other stories for the
New York Times. This Is of less
Importance, probably, than the fact
that Mr. Duffus is a man with a
twinkle In his eye.

It Is the twinkle that saves his
new novel. This la a venture into
the social problem now chiefly bo--
tore us, one in which the existing!

tonfllct Is perfectly mirrored. So

t or this is not unusual; It Is news,
lowcver, when a writer hss kept
tarefully to truth In characteriza--
don.And Wn nifnrUrf that TLT. rt..
fas has been able to do this be--
lauso he has humor.

"Night Betweenithe Illwr I.
Jie story of what might happen
iiiuuiu a general strlKe In New
fork continue into revolution. The
book begins at a cocktail n.w
about 4 o'clock of a late December
mernoon. it ends "after 8:3T the
next momintr. it W nnt nni .

' hire erasocial upheaval, compress--
ior 'uierary reasonsuntil the

events whip past like telegraph
poles seen from thn --!.....windows. It Is sn equally com- -'

i" vennonor a dozen or more
Uvea and even a few loves. Doing
Ala aswell as Mr. Duffus has donei seems to this readera feat

vThe storv la hum?nhnuf 4t. M.i.
f Myvanwy Wynne, who Is givng

:ho party. Tho human Bide of the
tonfllct is expressed in the sudden
fct somehow believablo love affair
eiween una woman with the swfui

lame and one Louis Flood. The
lsual attitudes toward the cL--ss

itruggle are congealed Into persons
--the magnate,the female colraun-s-t.

the nccro. the tonf ,,.. n..
rofcssional southernerall are peo--
la and horrible examples as well
Of these two facts, tho first Is

n-j- important Tho public is, Indl- -
tatlons have it. drpnitfuii,. ,..a
urilh novels dealing with the class
iruggie in Which an humanity andill humor nn Hmn . il.haoless vmhnli vhih ...v-iti..- ,.- - - ... OUU3UIUWfor characters.It's nice to hsve

i mujraviBin a dook or the sort

The Way Thousands
Have Done for 23 Years

Apply iMt gtntU crttm niohuV.
THE IMPROVEMENT MUST
PLEASEYOU In (acyournonty

31 bo nfundtJ if the at of on

itr Jon not entirtty Mtitfy you.

Soli enMy 8ck GtrU
I til drug (mm.
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Embroider Linens
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--244 " f JM
By KCTII ORB
Pattern --No. IU

The easiest way to make plain
sheet into something you're proud
to offer your most honored guest
is to add bit of embroidery. The
finished product will be lovely in
white or pastel colors, in spite of
the simplicity of the design. It is
adaptable to pillow cases, too, as
well as scarfs, runners, and guest
towels.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot-Iro- n transfer pattern;
also complete,
Illustrated directions, with dia
grams to aid you; also what ma
terial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
Mo. 241 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (col preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by The Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Ruth Class Picnic
ScheduledFor Last
Eve Is Rained Out

Rain, which fell heavily for
few minutes Monday evening
brought to close picnic for the
Ruth class of the Baptist church

Members of the class hod gath-
ered at tho city park, where the
affair was to have been held, wher
tho rain beran. The fmiin HI

Jbrtnded to go to their respective
homes.

It was announcedfurther planp
for tho picnic had not been made.

Australian Wheat Better
MELBOURNE (UP) An unex

pected Increase in the wheat har
vest will give Australia total yield
of nearly 150,000,000 bushels this
year, or 7,000,000 bushels more than
earlier estimates.The crop will be
worth nearly $200,000,000 to the
commonwealth.
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When badweatherdriveschildren and grown-

ups off muddy footpathsand into the street,
danger results. Pedestrianshave no place in
tho path of fast-flowi- motor traffic but

..they'll go there unless your community haB

good sidewalks.
Here'sonesafetyproblemthat is up to YO U.

"Why notget togetherwith yourneighbors and
your oicials and talk the matterover. Con-

cretewalks don't coatagreatdeal,And besides

saving lives they'll give you yearsof conve--
' ntence andcomfort, and permanentlylift up
your neighborhood. "

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
IMl Norwood BwtMtag, Awtta,TtXM

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
INCREASED FATALITIES
AMONG WINE-DBINKEK- S

Way back in 1870. dorinp th
siege of Paris, one of the surgeons
or we French Academy of Medi-
cine startled his colleagues by ask-
ing why the healing of wounds in
soldiers who were accustomed to
drinking wine or other alcoholic
beveragesgave so much more trou-
ble than the wounds of

He had questioned the men
and had found out that Injuries
which In other soldi hnnli
readily, caused endlesstrouble and
orten failure In the alcoholics.
What internal changes did their
drinking cause which lowered the
healing power?

A Commission wafl flnnnlnlMl n
investigate the matter and h re
port was, as quoted by the Scien-
tific TemperanceJournal:

me moderate use of alcoholic
liquors, wine Included, timria n
Immoderateuse.

"The increaslnc ennninnillnn nf
mcunoi in Tance la attended by
Increase of dlsenitf nnrMi.tiini
Insanity, and decline In morals.

"Whatever kind of alcoholic
liquor Is used, It is the alcohol in
u mat arrects the body.

"Amone the special efrecta nngreater fatality from pneumonia
and difficulty In healing urniinria- -

also consequenceswhich extend be
yona me annicer andstrike his de-
scendants.lavinST thl fnnnrintlnn
for rickets, scrofula and consump
tion.

The CUStom Of W.no drlnlrlnir u
so deeply intrenched in the French
jwupiea, nowever, at mat time, that
even this report did not make a
pronouncementfor" total abstinence
but merely recommended "modera-
tion," which, to them, would allow
the use of wines. (RntimittoH v.

the local WCTU).

Faith Is Discussed
At Meeting Of The
Woman's Auxiliary

"Faith and It's Fruit" wn do.
votionai sublect for h Wnmn'
Auxiliary of tho First Presbyterian
cnurcn at 3 o'clock at the church
Monday afternoonwhen Mrs. J. B
Littler was leader for the program

Airs, littler cbose her subject
from Hebrew 11th chuntpr n(
lSUi verse. The main thought de
Uvcred was "Faith In God Is the
key that unlocks the unnfulnnv
and happinessin life. It make
us abide by His laws."

During the business conference
Mrs. W. C. Barnett presided. Tho
group voted to donate $10 to the
Fort Stockton conference foryoung people which will be held
July 12 through July 17. It was
announcedtho home mission study
book for September is entitled
"Other Men Labored," by Dr
Homer McMillan. Tlrnnrt fmm
tho welfare chairman showed mag
azines andclothing had been d
trioutea to lour families.

Reports wera heard from rtVinir
men Of Various causesand from
chairmen of the circles The fol
lowing answered to roll call, Mrs.
R. V. .Mlddleton. Mm. Rimi
Mrs. H. II. Moscr. Mrs. Littler
Mrs. XV. J. Allison. Mrs H. V. M...
Connell, Mrs. H. W. Cajlor, Mrs.
U. Jl. l.P. Mm 17 n Cloniii,- . , .... . , JM,VJMrs. A. A'. Porter, Mrs. Lee,Porter
airs. j. u. lamsJit, Mrs. E. G
Buatler, Mrs. D. A. Koona an--
Mrs. T. S. Currle.

t
Executive Committee Of
Woman's Council Mecli

Members of the executive com
mlttee of the Woman'sCouncil me'
Monday afternoon at the chur-t-i
and voted to send two delegate
to the young peoples conference
which will be held here In July,

The committee alsodlscusstfd U
part of the rent to be paid on the
nursery school. It was announced
the meetingof the Woman'a Coun
cil which has been announcedfoi
July 3 has been postponed to the
necond Monday in July,

Executive members prese.ni
were Mrs, J. LfiRoy Milner, Mrs
J. R. Parks.Mrs. J. It Green,Mr.

Uofan Barbee landMrs. Harry Ijees.

Mrs Pickle Is

LeaderFor WMS
Joint Meeting

Mrs. J. B. Pickle led the devo-
tional Mondav nfternnnn vrhnn 91
members of the Women's Mission
ary Society of the First Methodist
church met at 3 o'clock for a Joint
social and devotional meetlnc

Mrs. nettle used for her subject
"The Making of a Missionary." As-
sisting her was Mrs. Fred Arling-
ton who discusseda paper entitled
"The Effect of Christianity In
Japan," and Mrs. V. H. Flewellyn
who told the story of "Our
Church."

Circle One was hostess for the
afternoon and refreshing Iced
drinks were served to Mrs. Pickle,
Mrs. J. C. Waite, Mrs.. M. W. y,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mrs. Arlington. Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. a A. Blckley,
Mrs. C. R. McClcnney, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. XV. K. Edward, Mrs. a P.
Jones,Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc.

Mrs. a E. Johnson, Mrs. W. E.
Crockett, Mrs. Flewellyn, Mrs. W.
n. .Miner, jurs. u, A. Thomas,Mrs,
E. D. McDowell. Mr. Tlmsn Ura
Clem Rati iff and Mrs. T. V. Gates!

ConferenceClub
Has First Social
Of Summer Session

The ConferenceClnh of fh, rtnt
Christian church met for its first
social' activity of the summer ses-
sion Mondav evenlne In tha iwn.atiqnal hall of the C.C.C camp
locaiea on scenic mountain, where
me young people's conferenceIs to
be held July 19-2-

The eveningwan unent In ni.in
uumes ana lnmnrini rM,hm.n
Conference songs were sung, after
wnicn rciresnments were served.

Those, present wero Marguerite
Parker. J. R. Ttpndnr xim.j
Creath, John Stltt, C. A. Murdock.
Mary Evclvn Lawrence, Lois
Thompson, Winncll Fisher, Rev.
ana xurs. u. i; Bchurman, Vera
Mae Balch. Eddie IJavo Tr Ann
Griffin. Georgia Fav Orlfrin t-- i.
Corsan, Wendell Parks, Bobby Ed--
icr, Mrs. j. k. ureatb. Lyle Post.
Bill Inkman. Wnrren R1 vc

"-- MABm

J. L. Millncr, Mrs. J. T. Allen.
Aiiyn tiunkcr, Donald Schurman,
Doris Cunningham, Laurlce and
Ima JesnMcCallum. Jim Wnddnii
James SUtt, John Coldiron and
waiter Arnold.

Dr. And Mrs. Sanders
Return From Cleveland

Dr. and Mrs. PrestonR. Sandr
have returned from n varntlnn
trip to Cleveland, O. While there
ur. Bandera attended tho national
convention of the American Busl
ness club and took post graduate
work He also visited clinics in
ho children's hosnitnl of thn

WesternRcservo university, Cleve
ianu.

Irene Keith Is Bride
Of Luther CunningJiam

Miss Ircno Keith of this rltv h- -
camo the bride of Luther Cunnlt g--
nam Monday about noon In the
study of Rev. C. A. Blckley. pastor
of the First Methodist church,who
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Cunningham Is the daugh
ter oi Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keith.
The groom Is emDlovcd at Spa.
graves, where the couple will make
weir nomc.

EDUCATOR SUCCUMBS
AT NEW YORK HOME

MAMARONECK. N. Y June 29
McAndrew. 73 Hlltnr

and educator who wn.q ouatiwi a.
superintendentof Chicago schools
in iuuj oy rormcr Mayor William
"Big Bill" Thompson as being "in
me pay or urcat Britain," died last
nignt. a. superior court later ruled
he had been Illegally prosecuted.
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Roosevelt-DuPo-nt Ceremony
Will Be RehearsedLate Today

wrrAnNfiTOT. tvi. .t,.. o
UVi Franklin D. nnnanvaU Tr
and Ethel Du Pontwill ra thrnnoh
the motions of getting married late
loaay just to De aura they know
their routine for tomorrow's brief,
solemnceremony.

Quests were arlivlnr hv train
and motor. A few went to Owt
Nest, spreadingcstata of Mr. and
airs, uugeneuu Pont, about eight
miles from Wilmington and rough-
ly half that distance from Christ
cnurcn, where the wedding will be
hold at 6 o'clocx tomorrow after
noon.

Much of todava earefnxt nat-iv-.

Iner was Informal but a lunchpon
was scheduled for the young cou- -
pi ana at icasi two parties were
on this evening's program. Chief
of these was a dinner to be given
by Roosevelt and Miss Du Pont
ior mo onaesmaldsand ushers.

Mrs. Robert F. Sdurmirhnm
and son, Robbie, are visiting with
inenasana relatives In Dallas this
week.

Mrs. Charles Glbbs of San An-ge- lo

and Mrs. W. L. Holmsley of
Midland were Monday guests of
Mrs. F. F. Gary and family.

Mrs. Raymond Winn and rhll.
dren are spendingthis week visit-
ing in Fort Worth.

ITS MONEY IH THE P0CKTTS of .luion.
of driver who want tints el lbs leading
naka, and atlaa-wld-a reputation,

(Jm) prfca thtYrm usedCo pjrrlncr

Fourth Street
BaptistMen Are
Banquet Guests

of
Baptist church were sivan a hnn
quet Monday evening In the base
ment or me cnurcn by the Women's

union.
Approximately GO men wrr nr

ent for tho occasion, at which Dr.
C. E. Lancaster was principle
speaker. Toastmaster for tho eve-
ning was Herbert Flnlev. rdnra.
tlonnl director of the church. Music
was offered by the young men's

which consisted of
iiay (jUlntcn

Martin and Dorman Klnard.
It

for n
recular social. aiih.
Ject was discussed at a meeting of
mat union recently.

J. Y. and nhlldrnn
Janet Ike, and Mrs. Car--

returned Monday night
an extended In Hnllfor.

Inla. They made the trip by car.
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SYDNEY. Amlralla .Tim. 90 (PI
Amelia ICnrhart. on n Ian, rilirht
around theworld, waa rnor4ir1 to
havelandedher at Lne
now ivuinea, at o a, nx, Qrecn
wloh meridian tlmn (11 n n
C.8.T..

Miss Earhart lft Pnrf rvmrrln
Australia, at 9:10 p. m Monday
Greenwich (3 19 p. m., C. 8
T.) for the flight across the Am
fura sea.

From Lae, Miss Earhartand her
navlimtor. CanL Freddv Noonan
planned to fly to Howland Island
tiny American outpost just above
the equator.

i
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FORT WORTH, Juno 29 (!T-M- rs

78, a semi
Invalid, was critically burned to
day when fire from a coal ol'
stove explosion, destroyed hei
three-roo- home here.

Mrs with burns on
her face, neck, hands and
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today Goodyear,greatest
world's rubbercompanies,
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Months engineering
development

pitting brains, ingenuity
science againstclimbing
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greatest

history: tough, rugged
jam-pack-ed mileage,

PAYINGf

Brother-
hood

HOWLAND ISLAND
AMELIA'S NEXT STOP

monoplane

WOMAN CRITICALLY
BURNED BLAZE

DESTROYS HOME

Pennington,

Pennington,
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New "R-l- "l

One look at this great new "R-l- "

tells you it's there!

It embodies of long, eco-
nomical wear from more
than plus

of sure traction, safety
and gained
the most popular of all tires: the
famed "G-3- "

You'll find real "beef to deliver
more mileage 12 more rubber in
this burly "R-l- " tread.It's flatterand
wider more more
traction. Shouldersare higher
and broader to hold truer
on curves.

'SFUN.'

was carried from tha bUzlnc nut.
dence by Harvey Bryant. 18; 4
grandson.

Relatives Said Mrs. Prnnlnrlnn
apparently was preparing a pot of
coffee when the explosion he.
currcd.

i
CAPETOWN (UP) Tha Ho.ilh

African government Is encounter-
ing difficulty In finding a flea ex.
pert. Tho department nf ntiMln
health has been concerned about
plague-bearin-g fleas, and tha ap
pointment or a specialist has been
approved, .

If you suffer cverv month
you owejt to yourself to tako
note or uardui and find out
whether it will benefit you.

Functional rains of men
struation have, in many,
many cases, been cased by
Cardui. And where

(poor
had taken away woman's
strength, Cardui has been
tound to increase the appe-
tite, improve dicestionand in
that way help to build up a
natural resistanceto certain
useless suffcrine. (Where
Cardui fail3 to benefit con
sult a

Ask your druggist for
Cardui "Card-u-i"- ).

adv.

Wlffl

SensationalMove by World9s
Leading Tire-Mak- er Tosses a
Value Bombshell into Higher
Prices as Millions Cheer!

fsippppf
Sensational

principles
building

23,000,000Pathfinders
knowledge

super-milea- ge building

All-Weath-

road-contac-t,

To Women:

malnutri-
tion nourishments

physician.)

(pronounced

IthaWthegreatGoodyearfeaturtsii
CenterTraction the Goodyear
Margin of Safety. Wider riding-rib- s

for easiersteering,and slow, equal-
ized wear. And patentedSupertwisr
Cord in every ply for maximum
blowout protection!
Goseethissensationalnew"R-l"i- n

your size at yournearbyGoodyear
dealer'sor GoodyearServiceStore,
One of the sweetest tire-buildi- ng

jobs ever done by theworld'sgreat
est tire organi

zation!
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paper's duty all the news to
ana iain 10 an, unDiased by any consideration,even memo-In-

Its own editorial opinion.

erroneousreflection uoon
tlon of any firm or corporation may In any Issue

this will bo cheerfully corrected upon to the
or me management.
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noncstiy
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of paper being
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cal that may occur further
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them for actual space the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed' all advertising copy. All advertising orders are
on mis oasis oniv.
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The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
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the demand for it

Despite the objections of someand the poo-poochi- of
others,thestate of Texas some yearsago enacted a bill re-

quiring registration of Some objectorsargued,or
insisted, that birth was an affair of the family alone, and
that the statehadno businessrequiring eachmember to be
setdown on pagesof a book. Now that there isneed for
authenticrecordsof births becauseof the age requirement
of the variousFederaland statepension and social security
measures,many regret that
mandatoryfrom the verybeginning of Texasasa state.

Among themillions of soldiersengagedin theworld war,
consider iiow many were buried as "unknown" and how
many otherswould have beenconsigned graves exceptfor
finger printing. Even the little metal tags supplied each
manwere not sufficient, because these often were lost or
deliberatelythrown away.

Fifty yearsagotherewasperhapssome reasonfor adult
Texansto rebel at the requirementsof registration, as a
prerequisitefor voting, which was adopted in some local
elections before the of thepoll tax receipt and voting
list Thosemen remembered their first registrationsunder
reconstructionregulations,when they approachedthe vot-
ing places between files of soldiers, who in somecaseswere
the former slavesof the voters. Naturallv that rankled.
but after the advantagesof
shown theseobjections ceased.

Michigan

publishers

births.

advent

So the objection to finger printing, which orriginatedas
a meansof identifying criminals, will presently e gone,and
when this methodof identification becomes generalit will
De appreciated.

Man About
By GEORGE

the character, ntnndlntr or remitn

than to correct It the next lssuo after

PRESS

n.so

may years coming, it
things have come of

birth registration was not

a preparedvoting

Manhattan
TUCKER

of nightclubs slide out

Americansdrink mate Instead
every hour of day.. .This

discovered on his expedition
PrtfjidVif Pnnnovplf Rmtrar

NEW YORK New York is a place whereyou maybook
passageto the Orient, gamble away your earnings,attend
divine services, become intoxicated, receive instructions in
fencing, and outfit yourself in smart haberdashery all in

sameblock.
It is where press-agen-ts think nothing of organizing

communist parades so marcherscan carry banners
ballyhooingtheir shows. What else happenshere? Well,
New York is

Where a well-know- n woman novelist is nick-name-d

"Hush." But this is really sarcasm. She is a chatter-bo-x
and can't be hushed.

Wherea critic, visiting a starback stageafter panning
her play,wasbitten soviciously by the star'spet pooch that
he had to be rushed to a hospital.. .And that the pooch
was known as "antitoxin."

Wheredepartmentstoresare so spacious that you can
ride 40 minuteson escalators.

Where a noted playwright souredat reception his
plays had been receiving, made a public addressin which
he denounced the critics as incompetentsand degenerates.

Where nightlife is so mechanically contrived that when
buttons are pushed, the roofs

ASSOCIATED

list

the

the
the

signt, leaving the patronsunder the stars.
Wherea Frenchrestaurantis so "French" thattheman-

agementeven refusesto give away matches.
Wherecommerce is so varied that PassionFruit stands

and shoe-shin- e parlors occupy the samestalls.
WhereHarry Richenbach once draggeda live lion into

a hotel lobby to advertisea jungle film.
Whereyou cansee stay-at-ho- housewives andvoyag-

ing sailorswashingtheir clothes in East The wives
arefrom Brooklyn or the New Ytirk EastSide, but the sail-
ors are from Peru, China, Norway and other places.

Where wild baby turkeys are priced $8.00, de-
licious (that'swhat they think) rattlesnakesandwiches are
retailed at 6a cents.

" Wherefrequently the flags of 50 nationsdot the water-
front simultaneously.

WhereMah Jong is still a craze and theplay iB for high
Ukes but chiefly among the shopkeepers of

Wheremost the South
v of coffee and they drink it

ia the drink Teddy Roosevelt
'tin (thn Ptvo rf Tlmirir

Business

Chicago,
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.

River.

and

.

- it's

Whalen, and EugeneO'Neill are others who find it a re-
freshing beverage.

When Charlie MacArthur signs his name "Mr. Helen
Hfyes," and Sinclair Lewis, denying his identity, pans his
own book thepresence strangers.

WhereMMHty to bannedon the stagebut goes unnoticed
etreet JTor Jpwtaace,any Eat River dock to alive

wttit unclothedyousfsterswho swton without benefit -
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TIIE NEW LEVIATHAN
When Mr. Philip Murray, of the

C.I.O., offered "in the spirit of good
faith'' to accent "tho president of
the United Btntcs as tho final ar

biter In all ques-
tions in dispute,"
ho showed how
Imperfectly h c
understood the
realities of the
situation. The
president of the
United Stateshas
disqualified him'
self as an arbiter
in this dlsputo,

iBiPmiillV and in that cen-
tral fact lies the
fundamental dlf
flculty of settling

the issue by the method of reason.
The president is Incapable of ar

bitrating the dispute, because, un
like tho other Roosovelt In the coal
strlko 30 years ago, he is financial-
ly indebted to and politically al-

lied with one party In tho dispute,
Would Mr. Lewis or Mr. Murray
accept the president as an arbiter
of the steel companieswcro tho
largest contributors to his cam,-palg- n

fund and if the Liberty
Leaguehad worked for his election
as the CI O. worked for It? Would
they accept as an arbltor tho head
of an administration which has
condoned thesuppressionof picket
ing as this administration has con
doncd the occupation of factories
by, n strikes?

An arbiter must have at least the
intention to bo impartial. But
where In tho record since tho fa
ous declaration at Madison Square
GardcnUs there anything but evl-
dence that Mr. Roosevelt regards
himself as tho leader of a mass
movementrather than as president
or tho United States? The plain
fact of tho matter is that Mr.
Roosevelt has put what lie calls
tho attainment of his objectives
above the obligations of his office.

On that ground alone, on the
claim that he must attain his ob-
jectives, he has devoted his second
term to destroying by any means
that seem to him effccUvo the
moral and legal rights of those
whom he thinks are disposed to
stand in his way. The pledges of
Ms platform have been cynically
and contemptuouslyIgnored. The
independenceof the Judiciary has
Decn suojecteato an assault as de
vlous as It Is brutal. An unprece
dented power of patronage and
money has been used to cajole and
coerce congress.The moral rleht of
tne citizen to De secure in his repu
tation until he is convicted in a
court of law by a Jury of his Deera
is Deing ruthlessly disregarded by
the wholesale indictment in the
press of Urge numbersof taxpay-ers-

xncne are not tne tactics or a
constitutional ruler. This is not
tho temper of governmenthv lnw.
This Is the excrclsiVpf power by a
man who has come to think that
his ends Justify his means. The
most shockingthing about it is that
in great numbersof people the con
viction is rapidly growing that the
president is so Dent upon his own
objectives that he is prepared to
deny them their rights. In my own
case, for example, I am not. I think
much given to alarmsand .forebod
ings and I have a deep-seate- d dis-
trust of reports that ascribe vast
grandiosedesignsto American noil.
tlcians. I think they plan and plot
almost never and that they impro-
vise almost always. In the past it
has seemed to me that Mr. Roose-
velt was an improvlser of tho first
order, and that while ho talked a
lot about planning, he rarely did
plan ahead, and that while ho an
nounced "objectives," he was never
very clear about what they were,

nut since ho began his second
term I reel, let us hoDe mlstjiknnlv
that he really does have a plan and
that he is determined to executeIt
it is not a plan of social recon
Birucuon. u is not a program of
social reforms. Proposalsof that
sort have been singularly lacking
alnce January. It is a plan, as I see
k, to gainer together an lrreslstl
Die power over the economic life
of this country and to consolldatn
that power Into the hands of his
own following. That, as I read it,
Is the design of tho Judiciary bill,
of vital parts of the reorganization
bill, of the wagee-and-hou-

bill, and perhapsmost of all
of the Insistenceupon retaining a
free hand In the spending of pub-
lic money.

I know that there are many sin
cere mrn ana women who bellevo
these powers are Intended only to
help the poor and the unfortunate.
uut i do not think that a president
who was primarily interested In
helping them would assume, as Mr.
Roosevelt docs, that they can be
helped only by subverting the
democratic procedure nmi h
checks and balancesof the Ameri
can constitutional system.

I do not understand,to take a
specific example, why when thegreen lights nro act for a statute
outlawing child labor in Interstate
commerce, the administration pre-
fers to have child labor regulated
by a presidential board concernedwi(h a thousandother and separate
problems. I can think of no
reason for that except that the ad--!
ministration is more interested In
aggrandizing the power of the
board than in abolishing child
labor,

f
I Wish I could recover h h.ll

Mt mo president really is Intereeo m democratic reformsanri
not In the establishmentof Irreslit- -
(Die power personally directed It
is not pleasant to haye auch fears
about tbo chief magistrate of the
republic. But for many long
months nothing has hanoened
which helps to dlnpel these fears.
Many, many thingj continue to
happen which ' accentuate them.
These fears, I regret to aay, are

p; ' J
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not confined to the uninformed.
They are shared in increasing de-

gree by men who have occupied
high places In this very adminis-
tration and In the confidence of
Mr. Roosevelt himself.

Experience shows that the appe-tlt- o

for power grows by what it
feeds upon, and my fcellngja that
If Mr. Roosovelt s attempt to en.
hance his power by the Judiciary
bill ,the reorganization bill, and
the wages and hours bill Is not
checkedhero andnow, we shall see
actions that will astonish up even
more than tho schemeto pack the
court. What will they deal with?
They will deal, I should guess,with
the last remaining obstacle to the
undisputed power of the adminis-
tration. They will deal with the in-
dependenceof the press, and if
that seemsa rash and unfounded
prediction, think how rash and un-
founded would have seemed the
prediction a year ago this month
that Mr. Roosevelt would attempt
to pack the supremecourt So be-
fore any one repudiates the idea
too vehemently, let him re-re-

Senator Ashurst's repudiation of
the charge that the court was to
be packed and then contemplate
the spectacle of Senator Ashurst
today.

The logic of Mr. Roosevelt's
philosophy today points to the
hypothesisthat, in order to attain
his ends, he must somehowmuzzle
the press as he would like to pack
the court In the quest for power
one thing leads to another and the
Incredible soon comesto be regard'
ed as necessaryand then accepted
as Inevitable. The Independence of
the press is the last remaining ob
stacle to the consolidationand per
petuation of this new and vast
power, and since eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty, we had bet-
ter 'be too vigilant than too incredu
lous.

(Copyright, 1937, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Townsend Leader
Outlines Aims Of

The Organization
Principles of the Townsend Flan

havo been offered by T. A. Stln
son, secretary of tho local Town-sen- d

club, as refutation against
what he termed recent attacks in
Washington.

Tho organlzaUon, he said, in
based on a transaction or sales
tax, it favors sound money and a
national credit system controlled
by the government believes In ite
motto of "United States Jobs and
oppottunitlcs for United States
Citizens."

Moreover, according to Stinson,
the plan Involves a commitment to
buy American and curb "unneces
sary" Importations, to forestall
confiscation "through erroneous
theories and methods of valuation
and unjust taxation" of homes and
farms, hold to a minimum stan
dard oT wages equivalent to the
retirement annuity favored for the
aged, and the submission ofall
vital consUtutlonal changesto the
electorate.

Stinson said that theseand oth
er issuesare discussedat the regu
lar meeting of the club.here. The
next meeting Is to be held in th--

district courtroom-- at 2 p. m. on

Whopper At DUllnirate
LONDON (UP) The largestsal

mon seenJn Billingsgate, the great
London fish market, for n years
ws sold for 77 cent a pound at
auction. It weighed 74 pounds, was
i feet, 6 inches in length snd meas
ured Si l- -t inches round themid
die. It was caught In m Norwegian
ipt

l7 TWIJUMt . IWC

ACROSS'
L Not so much
S. Knock
8. Light touches

12. Acknowledge
openly

IX. Babylonian
deity

14. Greenland
settlement

15. Pertaining to
the Middle
Aces

I?. Kind or luel
15. Walk proudly

with blsh
steps

19. Rose threaten-Inel-y

CL Science and
art of ope-
rates can-
non

21. Faithful
26. Annual
50. Chance
Jl. Squeeie
13. Recline
J. stored In a alio
IS. Egyptian slnt- -

Solutlon of Puzzle
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40. Athwart
42. Lack of food
47. Stopper
48.
E0. Painful to the

touch
51. And not
62. Spinning; toys

Injr girl oi. remai sneep
IT. Roof having St. Turn to the

two slopes right
on all sides ES. Dagger

(,

r
23 24 Z5

34-- 35

40 41 42
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A team with
campus motion pictures and an
Abilene Christian college quartet
will appear at the Big Spring
Church of Christ

July 8, accord-
ing to from the col-
lege and church officials.

Dr. Walter H. Adams, dean of
students,at Abilene Christian col
lege, will show two reels of college
Ufa and actual campus activities
In plain and color films, and will
speak briefly on the
of Christian education.

An A.C.C. junior from Detroit,
Mich., and aa Abilene girl are the
featured players in the film which
sketches their typical college ca
reen in reallstlo fashion. Shots of
stage musical organ
izations,
sports,and archery are in tho films,

A mixed quartet will sing
secular and rellgloiu num

ber. Members of the college quar-
tet and A Capella chorus of the
past session compose tha quartet
which will be heard. Met. Walter
Adams, soprano of Abilene; Rus--
aeu Lewis from Cariuo Barings:
Edith Foutx of and Jim-
my Wim from Fairrkw. Okto.
cosapoM iM tjuartet.

.aJro'v"- - '
Daily Crossword Puzzle

Yesterday's

BECOUPPOAIRIElb
IkQISElCHROME
AMiLlTEAlMOPE
SiNJlV LLAlDIP
ORlw TlessMre
MAMELESSlEDER

ALEHAPE
ASPSMCRETOKJNEumIhoDTd'a'yIol
ROSlFUpESlEVA"

OTAlTjENlAL
STAT INDUCE
tMrIeIs qBaololLlElR"
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w
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Unfriendly

1234. ms

BBS

N sH
College Group

PresentProgram

auditorium
Thursday evening,

announcements

advancement

productions,
Basketball, gymnasium

well-know-

Abtfene,

.Aif.W'7

t. Lures
9. Iota

10. Cook with dry
heat

1L Cast off
IS. Old French

coin
20. Native metal-beari-

compounds
22. Requirements
23. Article
24. Flowed
25. Prosperous

Deriods
27, Sick
22. Purpose
29. By birth 3?
si. ecneme
32. Leasing
25. Small statues
36. Lets in
23. Burning

. Kind of hy-
draulicpump

DOWN 40. Part of a
t. Source of arti-

ficial
churchlight 41. Raving little

2. Always speed
2. Compound of 42. Attract

sodium 44. Sacred image
4. Beat or 45. Back ot thescourge neck
5. Black bird 4S. Other
6. Collection of 4. New Testa-

ment'act spell-ln- c
7. Young hens of Nnah

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Castbound
Arrive Deoart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8,00 a, m
No. 4 12130 p. m.
No. 6 ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p. tn

TAP Trains 'Veitbound
Arrive DeDart

No. 11..... 9:00 D. m. 0:1S d. m
No. 7 7;10am. 7i40 a. m
No. 3 ...'... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arriva Deoart
8:63 a. m. fl;is a, ra

10:67 a. m.. 11 05 a. tn.
2:13 a. m. 2:20 p. m
S:S1 p. m. 7:30 a. m.

11:3 p. m. 11:40 p m.
Busea Westbound,.

12:34 a. m. 12:43 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. ta
4:20 p. ta. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8,00 p. m

Bases Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:13 a. tn.
11:20 P. m, 12;00 Noon
wue m. m. t 7:10 p. m.

Busm aonUaboasfl
UiOO a. so. T:U a. ta.
7:00 p. bo. 11:66 a. m.
:lvp.a.

IM m, TMf. aa.

FLAME
By Maria Do

Chapter Five
COMB TO TIIE FLYING SIX
How Kay lived throuch the

next few hours sho never quite'
knew. After tho arrival 01 the
truck, everything seemed to hap
pen all at once. Babs camo home,
accompanied by Josh Hastings,
owner ot tho Flying Six, and his
daughter Ruth, Dabs' chum and
Inseparable companion.

Aa she waa soothing Babs,
whoso courage wah
temporarily eclipsed by tha enor
mity of this disaster, Kay sudden-
ly looked up to find JoshHastings
eyes fixed on her with a peculiar
enigmatic stare. He quickly avert
Cd his EO20.

When Babswas finally calmed
down, and hadeoneoff with Ruth
to Inspect tho charred ruins from
a safe distance, Josh Hastings
took Kay's hand In his possessive
ly.

"It's a burning shame for you
to havo this happen, Itnj."

In spite ot the emotional strain
sho was under, Kay waa quick to
detect the note of hypoctisy In
his tone. Sho looked up at the
ilorld face and chinabluo eyes 01

her nearest neighbor, and It
seemed as though his real thoughts
wcro written all over him.

Ho wasn't sorry this had hap
pened! He was glad, becauso he
hoped that now Kay would be
forced to do what he had been
urging ever since her father died.
From the first, ho had been deter
mined that Kay should sell out to
him, and ho had lost no opportu
nlty to discourage her and drive
homo his point.

Kay's eyes narrowed as she
drew her hand away.

"Its bad, of course. But Im In
sured, so I can build again and
carry on."

To her surprise, a gleam of tri
umph flashed in his eyes. He start
ed to say something, then dtdut

"I expected you to say that. He
smiled tolerantly. "It's foolish, but
this is no timo to talk business
You must come and stay with us
until you decide what to do."

"Thank you, but I'd better stay
here, I think." Kay tried to soften
her refusal with a smile, but an
ugly look flashed in Hastings'
eyes at her answer. It passedsc
quickly, that Kay couldn't be
really sure that she had rightly
interpreted his expression. When
he spoke again, he used tho same
note of pationizing tolerance.

"Just as you say. But I don't
sco exactly how you're going to
manage He glanced significant
ly at the smouldering ruins. "At
least, let Babs come back with us
for a few weeks. That would suit
Ruth andme down to tho ground.'

Bobs Docs Some Coaxing
Kay hesitated. She hated ac

cepting favors from him, but it
would certainly bo a lot easier
to have Babs away Just now. Babs
friendship with Ruth put it on a
slightly different basis, and yet

"That's awfully good of you,"
she temporized, "but "

"What's good of him, Sis?" Ka
started,as Babs' voice broke.in ot.
her, and the next minute, t Btnal!
Whirlwind was giving her an lm
pulslve hug. "Is he asking us to
stay at the Flying Slx7 Pleasesay
'yes,' Sis! Please!"

Ruth's volco Joined in the plead
Ing, and Kay looked doubtfully
from one eager face.to the other
as she tried to decide.

"Please, Sis!" Babs repeated
pushing back herblonde curia and
winking at Ruth to egg her on to
joining in tho coaxing. "Where
could we stay, anywayV

"I'm going to stay in one of the
cabins," Kay answered, with sud
den decision, "But if Mr. Hastings
and Ruth would really like to
have you, you can go back with
them for a little visit."

"Whoopee!" Babs and Ruth
both broke l(nto a triumphant
shout, then Babs eyes suudenK
clouded. "But Sis, wouldn't you
rather have me with you7 I wish
you'd come, tool"

"Perhaps she will, yet" Josh
Hastings' tone seemed to imply
something.

"I'm afraid I'll be too busy," Kay
answered, --rm going to start re
building at once."

The smug skeptical smile Kay
had noticed before passed over
Josh Hastings mouth.

'Til be going in to Red River
tomorrow, to see about the insur
ance," Kay went on, bravely Ig
noring his implied doubt of her
program, "and" she broke oil
short, and pointed down the road
"What's that coming?"

The others followed her gaze.
Aunt Kate Rolls In

"Looks Uko Jennings' liven
team." Josh Hastings scrutinize'.
tho oncoming buckboard, on
velopcd In a cloud of dust.

"But who could It be?" Even as
sho voiced the question, a dread
suspicion flashed Into Kay's mind
and sho started to run down the
road, This would be the last straw,
if she wan right, she thought, at
she topped a rise andscannedthe
approachingvehicle. Bho aaw thai
her worst fear was realized.

By tho time the buckboardcame
up. the others hadJoined her. and
Aunt itaio was wavintr them a
smiling greeting.

1 felt so much better. I fie
gered Id come on and surprise
you," she called cheerily. Another
moment, una the buckboardtopped
the rise, openingup a full view ot
we smoulderingxulns.

With a alnking heart. Kav trleii
to answer Aunt Kate's flood ot
nornnea questions. What could
aha do now? This last complica-
tion was Just one too many!

Aa though answering her
inougnt, .josn Hastings Btepped
forward, and smlllnelv extniiAd
his invitation to Aunt Kate.

Kay lelt aa tboueh a tran from
which there was no escape was
closing around her, a's she listened
to Aunt.Kate'n voluble thanka and
acceptance, ,

"That's Hilthly neichborlv ot
you, Jos Hastings," she quaverd,

TRAIL
Ncrvaml

oily woo )
Sights and Sound
By Robin Coon

HOLLYWOOD Controversy of
the film week centers about Mer--
vyn LeRoy'a new picture, based

on Ward Greene's
novel, ''Death InJBSSffi the Deep South."

Moat ot Holly- -
ME swmL wood ugrced thai

it waa gripping
drama, well-ac- t.

life 5e SwAAy
ted, d,

4F4t msbbbV speedily
paced, Ground

j- - v,, m for argument
-- mm.was to what ex

tent LaRoy has
r. ,w,i vstuck his chin

TO ."Q5& out In the dlreo- -
- i

jSt. i and how tho box--
Gloria Dickson
offlco in those parta will decorato
that chin.

Latest and least meaningful ot
severaltitles tor tho piece is "Thev
Won't Forget'' This will probably
bo changed.

Tho story, with some changes?
parallels that of tho celebrated
ieo Frank murder trial in. Atlan-
ta in 1U12. Frank, a Jew from tha
north, went to nn Atlanta poncii
factory. In the factory one day a
gill was murdered. Frank was in-
dicted, convlctcJ-j-b-ut not before
tho whole country was stirred ia
contrpvcrslal frenzy. A northern
detecttvo and a northern attorney
joined tho defense, and the charga
ot prejudice was hoard every-
where The gqvornor commuted
Frank's scntenco o Jlfo imprison-
ment Frank 'was lynched,

btlrs Prejudices
The locale of tho 111m is Floddcn,

a mythical southern city. Edward
Norrls Is the northern boy who
teaches In the business college "where Mary Clay (Lana Turner)
Is found murdered. For political
purposes a district attorney
(Claudo Rains) I3 determined to
win an Important conviction.
Southern and northern preju-
dices are stirred and in tho end
Gloria Dickson, tho northern vic-
tim's wife, charges that her. hus-
band has been tho pawn between
their antipathies.

This charge is the theme of tho
film. It is stated, however, only
after a movie mirror lws been held
up to a Dixie that is not entirely
magnolia and honeysuckle An-
alyzed critically, the film shows
evidence of having been carefully-contrive- d

to avoid offense. It coilld
have happened anywhere, and on
this ptomise Dlxlclandcrs aro ex-
pected to view the picture with ap-
propriate detachment v" ft

Discovers Now Talent
LaRoy, at least, is confident of

his position, and expectshis prt
project to be good box - oliito
everywhere. He remembersthat "I
Am A Fugitivo From A Chain
Gang," which Btlrred up a hornets'
nest down in tho "Gone With the
Wind" country, grpssed terrifical-
ly there.

It will be Interesting to watch
the reception.Meanwhile, the pro-
ducer has unearthed a couplo of
genuine finds in Gloria Dickson, a
young leading lady of much emo-
tional depth and sincerity, and
Allyn Joslyn, a lanky character
actor who as the reporter gives his
rolo. unDleanant nt henf. n pni-fnl- n

grim humor. You'll remembor,
orris, too, Lana Turner, an at-

tractive unknown, and Clinton
Rosemond'a Dcrformanca nn ihe
suspectednegro.

Brilliantly theatrical In a the-
atric rolo is Claudo Rains, of Eng-
land, whose "southern accent"
Jars less than most of tho others.

Tho most "western" name be-

longs to a cowboy star whose fa-
ther had a sense of humor. Mr.
Weed christened his boy Leland
Tumble. But in pictures it's Boo
Baker.

"and we'll all bo right glad to
come." ,

"rm not coming. Aunt' Kate, but
It Will bo fins for vnn nnri Ttnlm
to go," Kay steeledherself to meet
ncr aunts piercing black eyes'
with firm determination. For oil
tho old lady's 77 yearn. sh hurt a
strong will of her own.

Aut, tun or courso youre com-
ing' she snapped. "Whafil you do
here, with a Parcel of men. nnd
no placo to sleep?"

im going to fix up ono of tho
cabins." Kay gratefully turned to
Seth who camo ud liml. hi.n ,n
Join them, and put a hand on his
arm to steady herself. "Tho bunk-llOUS- O

and tho bovs' mem nhnrU
aro all right," sho went en, TH
cut wun mem until I get my own
housekeeping going. So there's
nothing to worry about"

ivopyrignt, i37, Mario de
Ncrvaud)

Ted GuVIlor alums nn. famnr.
row and bucks nn iCnv'. ,n..i.' ""-- "'spirits.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

Hut Means

'The Job Gets Done'

We. Bath Profit!
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lrtaertloni 80 tine, B tint
minimum. Eachauccesslve Inter-tlon-:

4o line. WelUy rate: St for
S Una minimum: 3o per Una per
Issue,over 8 Unci. Monthly rate:
St per line, no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per tssne
Card of thanks. So per line. Tec
point light faco type as double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days ........11A.M.
.Saturday iV.it

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur"!r;of Insertions must
be glvo. '
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 7Z9

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two American pit bull

dogs. Buckskin brlndlo male and
dark brlndlo female. Missing
from city park vicinity. Call
1200. Reward.

LOST BedsDread ana two framed

G

1

pictures between 108 Nolan and
204 West 14th St Monday. Find'
er notify C K. Van Meter at 204
West 14U su

Personal
MEN OLD' AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrek Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgoratoraandother
stimulants. One doBe starts new
pep. Costa little. Call, write Col
lins Bros. Drugs. rnone vxt.

S Travel Opportunities 3
AM DRIVING to El Paso Thurs

day. Will tako passenger for
company. References must be
furnished. Apply at 409 Johnson
St

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIOS-- . Abilene. Texs
Public Notices 6

GOOD NEWS
THE MTRROR MAKERS FROM

EAST TEXAS, are locating at
1810 W. THIRD STREET and
will be ready for business Wed
nesday, June 30. We will have
a ten day OPENING SPECIAL.
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER.
all work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too Bmall. PHONE 7D3.

NORMAL CLASSES
In

Tho Dunning Course of Music
Study

Tho Creative Approach to the
Piano

Tcchnlo for the Child Hand
Ulll bo held in Abilene beginning
July 6th, by Allle E. Barcus. Ap-
pointed a member of the Normal
Faculty by the late Carrie Louise
Dunning. Normal classes in Fort
Worth, Chicago and Los Angeles.
For further Information write or
phone Alice Dyer Harwell, 300
Grape 8t, Abilene, Texas.

BusinessServices
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Fhone'1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
'and free from dirt. A large
Quantity on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

" SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens. Egga and Hides
ata SLATON'S

Phone 599 Ml East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT

T
JOLLEY

OPERATOR
Train In a national'
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolles

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourn San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
PlymouthCoupe

HALL WRECKING CO.
Srd St. PboBS W

AUTO LOANS

.year car er reflaanco your pres--
ai u(m pjwm tA aea bs. We

wbI advasee nore GBosey and
re4ue your payaueU. Deals
oloaed la 0 mlnntaa.

TAYLOR EMERSON
BHs Tbeatar Hdt

SecurityFinance
Company

AutomobHe
and' Paraoaal Loaaa

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
a

AS Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service

B. U ''faaws MS

ANNOUNCEMENTS"

Woman's Cokmm
SPECIALS

OH permanent ........$L80up
Shampoo nnd net ...... .50
Lash and trow dye .... .60

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 129

ATTENTION LADIES For the
convenience of our customers
who have no car. wo will Pick up

8

and deliver you andyour laundry
for silent additional cnarce alt

m. Phone610. Stalling
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry. 207 West

4 tli.

EMPLOYMENT

9

a
cr 2 p.

II Help Wonted Malo 11

HELP WANTED: House to houso
solicitors; must bo familiar with
tho town. Apply R. C. Hargrove
at Herald offlco evenings.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Dinette suite; two

heaters;vanity dresser;occasion
al chair; homecanned plums. 604

East 16th. Phone 1170 after
noons.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAT Used Radio Sale.

$1 down, $1 each week buys any
radio In our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Carnett's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone28L

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines:due piece or complete
outfit Rlz Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50

S2

WANTED TO BUY

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main
St. Phone1237.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. Scurry St.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
with bath. Newly papered. All
bills paid. JG.50 per week. 605
Main. Mrs. A. C Bass.

KING APARTMENTS Modern
See them first. Bills paid. Phone
1118. 304 Johnson.

?A

32

1800

34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

NICELY southeast
bedroom for gentleman only.1510
Runnels St Phone 468.

COOL, FRONT bedroom for rent.
1405 Main Street.

35

r

Apartments

Bedrooms

apartments.

FURNISHED

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD.

Peters,800 Main.
16 Houses

Mrs. Edith

FOR LEASE Well furnished 6--
room house with modern con-
veniences. Priced $45. Phone1041.

id

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT Five-- or six- -

unfurnished housebetween
now August L Prefer Im
mediate occupancy. Call Mrs.
Brigham at 643.

WANTED TO RENT 5-- or
house. Close In. Fhone 117L

REAL ESTATE

7 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE Beautiful 160 acre

tract, timbered farm land.
Cloudcroft area, Sacramento
Mountains. Four house,
barn, corrals. Includes240 acres
leased Btate land adjoining.
Fenced. Three good springs.
iwrners Ariesia, Mexico
Camp. Ideal for recreationalpur-
poses. Good road. $3000.00, cash.
Geo. B. Jewett, RosweU, New
Mexico.

47

REAL ESTATE

35

SG

40

room
and

and

room

New

Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 25 ft on Highway No.

I, at coanoma.uooa location xor
highway business. J1WX00 cash:
P. O. Box 368, Sulphur Springs,
xexas.

t9 Business TToperty 49
FOR SALE Corner lota In 000

Uoek on West Highway. Three--
room .bouse. Oood location for
fillinr station. Apply at 1104
Runnels,

WICIUTA PLANT IS
BEING IBIPROVED

WICHITA FALLS. June 29 'UP)

Ball Brothers will spend $100,000
in Improvements at their fruit Ja
plant here, it was announcedlast
niebt by officials of the company,

The improvements, which art
now underway, will Increasepro
duction about 23 cent. The
plant, closed while the additional
equipment is being Installed, VjH
reopen about July IS.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

surra bkessjs
VH Bhsan" PraccDa

I HO-D-LA-Y

s7H Mate base

OLIANIII

PLAINVIEW MAN DIES
OF CRASH INJURIES

BAN ANOELO, June 29
Dr. SamuelCalvin Boas, 62, Plain-Vie-

veterinarian, died In a local
hospital at 1:40 o clock this morn-
ing of head injuries suffered when
a high wind swerved his car Into
the path of a truck driven by
Frank Wilson of Menard on the
Eden-Sa-n Angelo highway 10 miles
east of Eden about 10:30 o'clock
last night

Dr. Ross was returning to Plain

47

per

U- P-

view from Austin whero he had
been on business. Ho was con-
scious until a few minutes before1
his death and instructed hospital
attaches to coll a eon, James W
Ross and a daughter, Bettle Sam
etto Ross, both of Plalnvlcw. The
son was here this morning. The
body will be sent to Plalnvlew to

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto - Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Held Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone167

MR. AND MRS.

morrow.
Ross' death

trafflo fatality In Immediate
San Angelo aeetlon this month.

TH05g TrVO

W PLANE" WERG FART O' J
60

M'l

I

Dr. was the sixth
the

IF YOU UXE TO DANCE
COME UP TO THE

DRIVE
r&rtloa A Specialty

Coma Up And Get Cool

T. E. & CO.
113 V. FIRST ST.
JUST rHONE 4S6

SALES . . . SERVICE
Blcjclc Parts and Repair

a Specialty
See tho new Servlcyclc. 100
miles to gallon gas. Speed 30
miles an hour.
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(Continued trom Page 1)

lemonade. iJlomsliield, alter a con-

ference with Area Executive Al

Stiles, said that the food will not
only be good, but plentiful.

Improvements
The mess hall has been screened

In. The swimming hole, boasting
crystal clear water, has widened,
find diving space will be provided.
The buddy system,which has kept
the council clear of water acci
(dents, will be employed again.

Other activities Include rifle
shooting (on a supervised range),
archery, advancement. hiking,
camp construction, leathcrcraft,
Softball, ping pong, and numerous
handicraft arts. In addition there
yrlll be tho traditional and colorful
evening sessionsaroundthe council
fire.

Stiles will be In charge of the
camp as director and Darold F.
Wilson, area field executive, will be
his assistant. Volunteer scouters,
In camp with their boys, will com-plet- e

the staff togetherwith a few
specialists.

Camps will be set in order before
arrival of tho scouts.They will be
served food on arrival. Families
ylBltlng boys are to be asked to
Ditch- - camn outside the camD area.
fc5l will be welcomed to Camp Faw--
cett.

(Continued From Page 1)

have made statementscharging In
plotted systematic biasings, In-

cluding the destruction by high
explosives of the homes of

Three Jailed
The threeare in jail on the same

charge. Bond was set at $25,000.
JThcy are:

Arthur Scott, John Borawclc ana
fj cargo liunuas.

Warren union officials said they
knew nothing about the charges
against Hall and tho others, ex
cept what had been reported In
He spapers.

Companies In the Youngstown
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Scouts

Violence

$25.00REWARD

area, returning to normal sched
ules under police and natlona.
juard protection, said all but one
.mall plant was in operation today
as they preparedto resumethree
shift production.

The only mill not yet operating
Is the small Hubbard unit of Sheet.
and TUDe where 120 men arenor
mally employed.

Sheet and Tube operations offi
cials claimed 8,700 men reporter
for work today on the day shift
and approximately 3,000 on last
night's shift The company em
ploys a total of 14,500 men in
Youngstown.

Postponementof the reopening
of steel mills In the Chicago area
allayed tension temporarily along
the western strike sector.

Both the Inland Steel corpora-
tion and the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube company dolayed until
further notice resumption of oper-
ations in the Calumet district of
Illinois and Indiana.

France
(Continued From rage 1)

of tho franc within tho framework
of the monetary agree-
ment between France, Uniteu
Statesand Great Britain was seen
by parliamentary observe:s. The
government moved to enlist th
aid of those two countries In solv-
ing Its financial difficulties.

Rene Brunet, undersecretary ol
etato for finance, said tho govern
ment had advised both the United
States and Orcut Britain that

ranee desired "to disengage the
."ranc from tho present parity with
the dollar and tho pound."

AOHF.EMKNT HOLDS
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 UP)

Treasury officials said today the
monetary agreement between
France, Great Britain and the
United States remained in force
despite temporary suspension ol
the Frenchman'sright to exchange
his paper money for gold.

They predicted the participating
nations would act If necessary to
prevent uptets in the relation be-
tween dollar, pound and francdur-
ing the French crisis.

Tho French government, for the
present, has stopped the exchango
of francs for other monies tho
process used In buying and selling
goods between nations.

DEVALUATION T

LONDON, June 28 UB-rT- he

first reactionof English traders to
tho French declaration of a gold
moratorium today was that a do--
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valuation of the franc was forth
coming.

Devaluation often has been ru-
mored In the city, London's finan
cial quarter, and tho decision ox
tho Chautcmps government was
viewed by many as finally a sort
of confirmation.

New Patrol
PlanStudied

Germany, Italy Flatly Re
ject Franco-Britis-h

Scheme
ROME, Jane 29 UP) Italy and

Germany will submit counter-proposa-ls

to the plan for an Anglo- -
French patrol of Spain they have
rejected,a governmentofficial de
clared today.

He did not disclose what tho pro
opsalswould be.

That Germany and Italy agreed
at the meeting in
London to tho question
of the neutrality patrol by Friday
he said. Indicates the possibility an
agreementstill exists. The subcom
mittee of the neutrality powershas
been called for another meeting
Friday.

LONDON, June 29 Iff) Germany
ana liaiy naiiy rejected today a
plan by Great Britain and Franc
to patrol Spain's coasts in the In
terest of neutrality.

Soviet Russia, one of the "big
five" on the European non-int-

ventionsubcommittee,approvedthe
proposal.

Tho blunt refusal of Count Dlno
Grandl, Italian ambassador to
London, and Joachim Von Rlbbcn- -

trop, tho German ambassador,
brought a speedyend to tho sub-
committee's session, which lasted
less than two hours. ,

Both Von Rlbbcntrop and'Count
Grandl summed up their govern
ments position after Lord Ply-
mouth of Great Britain, tho chair
man, outlined the Anglo-Frenc-h

proposal. They asked, hypothetical
ly, what attitude Britain and
Francewould take If the roles were
reversed, If Germanyand Italy sue-
gestcd taking over the whole naval
patrol.

At the same time, It was disclos
ed officially, the Italian declared
"not a singlo volunteer has left my
country- for SDain. since the han
agreed upon by this commltteo
(February 10.)" I

CLEMENCY REFUSED
HASKELL CO. SLAYER

AUSTIN, Juno 29 UP) Tho board
of pardons and paroles today re-
fused to recommend clemency for
Clements Matura, Bo
hemian fanner of Haskell county,
sentenced to dlo in the electric
chair July 2 for tho slaying of Miss
Rebecca Coursey at h?r O'Brien
home May 6, 1936.

The board reported It attached
no merit to petitions for com
mutation based on pleas that
Matura was drunk at the time the
crime was influenced by Clarenco
"Puny" Abston, sentenced to 50
years imprisonment

Matura pleadedguilty, testlfylnc
that he was madedrunk by Abston
and then induced to enter tho cot
tage In which Miss Coursey lived
alone and beat her to death while
Abston stood watch.

WOOL STRIKE STILL
IN A DEADLOCK

BOSTON, June 29 UP) Efforts
to settle a strike of 500
Boston wool handlers stood dead
locked today on what warehouse
operators declared was "solely a
question of principle" acceptance
of the closed shop,

The Boston Wool Trade Associa-
tion, explaining it refusal to sub-
mit the International Longshore-
men's Association's demand for a
closed shop to arbitration by the
Massachusettsarbitration board,
asserted;

"A closed shop which limits up
to employing only union men and
compels us to dischargean employe
who Is not a member, or who re
signs from the union 1

lean, and not in th Interest Mi
ourselves, w our f4og.n
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 000: top 11.60 paid
by shippers for llgjtwcight butch
ers; good to choice 170-C4-3 lb av-
erages 11.20-G- good underweights
averaging 150-16- 5 lb. 10.00-11.1-

Cattlo 6,000; calves 1,500; sev
eral loads good fed steers 10.00- -

11.00; medium and good yearlings
8.00-10.2-5; plain kinds down to 6.0C
and bilow; beef cows 4.25-7.0- 0

bulls largely 525 down; cull and
common slaughter calves 4.00-5.5- 0;

others mostly 6.00-7.5- 0; part load
8.00.

Sheep 6,000; medium to good
spring lambs 8.00-7- 5; some held
higher; yearlings 6.25-7.0- 0; feed
lambs and yearlings mostly 6.2$
down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 29 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 17,000; top 11.90; bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lb. averages
1L50-85- ; most 150-19- 0 lb. 11.25-8- 0;

few lightweights 10.50-6-

Cattle 7,000; calves 2,500; outside
demand broad for steers of value
to sell at 13.00 upward; most grass
steers 1025 down to 8.00; grass
heifers 9.00 down to 6.00; and grass
cows 6.25 down to 425; strictly
grain fed steers up to 15.75; best
light yearling type steer 14.60; part
load heifers up to 13.75, a new
high; weighty sausage.bulls up to
7.10; light and medium weight off-
ers 625-6-

Sheep 5,000; early top native
spring lambs 11.50; bulk 11.0O-5-

six doubles choice 81 lb., Idaho
spring lambs 1125 straight; best
California spring lambs shorn 9.60;
medium to good yearlings 8.35;
slaughter ewes 3.00-4.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 29 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady net
unchangedto 3 points down.

Open High Low Closo
July .12.00 12.21 12.00 12.11B-13- A

Oct. .12.10 12.31 12.08 1222
Dec .12.16 12.35 12.16 1226
Jan. .12.18 12.28 12.18 12.28
Men .12.23 12.44 1223 12.33
May 12.26 12.37 12.26 12.36

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS, June 29 UP)
Cotton dosed quiet 10 points up.
Sales 153; low middling 11.07; mid
dling 12.57; good middling 13.12;
receipts 867; stocks 309,610,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 29 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 4 to (
lower.

Open High Low Last
July ..12.02 12.21 12.02 12.16

.12.12 12.32 12.12 1220-2-1

Dec. ....12.11 1228 12.10 12.16-1-7

Jan 12.13 12.31 12.12 1220
Mch ....12.20 12.35 12.19 12.24-2- 5

May ....12.21 12.36 1221 1225
Spot steady; middling 12.66.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Juno 29 UP) Sales.

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today.
Pure OH 28600, 17 3-- up 1--

US Stl 14400 96 3-- up
Gen Mot 13600, 48 down 4.

NY Cen 11700 34 7--8, dn
Chrys 9300 95 8, dn 1 3--

Anac 8,600 50 2, dn
Repub Stl 8300 34 8, dn 4.

Socony Vac 6500 18 7--8 dn
Gen El 6200 51 2, up 3--

nenn ozoo 01 1--2, up 3--

Radio 5700, 7 3--4, dn
South Ry 5000 26 3-- dn
Hud Mot 4000 14 dn
Atlas Cor 4600 15, no.
US .Rub 4500 54, up 0--8.

Boeing Alrp 4500 27 7-- up 3--8.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

O. V, Bray, 507 East Fifteenth
street, machinist at Cosden re
finery, was brought to the hos-
pital for treatment of his eyes
which were slightly burned by
escaping sulphur fumes at the
plant Bunday,

Maxine Fleming of Wickett un-

derwent a tonsillectomyat the hos-
pital Monday,

Mrs. J. A. Pruitt, 1200 Runnels
street, underwent an operation for
acuto appendicitis Monday after
noon.

Johnnie Leeper. employs of tlit
Oil Well Drilling, company of
Odessa, was in the hospital for
treatment of an eye injury ro--

Jcelvea avral (Jays ago.

S.A. Hartman
Death Victim

Funeral This Afternoon
For Long-Tim- c Rest

dent Of County
An ar life span was ended

Monday night as death claimed
Simon Augustus Hartman, resi-
dent of Howard county since 1900.
Ill for sorno time, Mr. Hartman
succumbed at his home, 1001 West
Fourth street, at 9:30 p. m.

The funeral scrvlco was sched
uled for B o'clock Tuesday after
noon, at the West Sldo Baptist
church, with Rev. C. A. BIcklcy
pastor of the First Methodist
church, and Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg
officiating. Mr. Hnrtmnn, native
of Louisiana, had been a member
of tho Methodist church for 50
years. Recently, as his health dc
cllneu, ho attendedservices nt the
West Sldo church, near his rest
dence.

His wlfo died In 1932. Survivors
are thrco sons, M. A. Hartman of
Big Spring, G. L. Hartman of Im
perlal and Roy Hartman of Odes
sa; two daughters,Mrs. Elizabeth
Bowden of- - Odessa and Mrs. Ada
Perry of Midland; and a

E. W. Horton of Afton.
Named ns pallbearerswere J. A

Adams, L. E. Rice. F. H. Franklin
I. T. Bycrs and Jack Tallant Ar
rangementsare under direction of
the Eberlcy Funeral home.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Fcrmlts

T. E. Jordan, to rcroof a building
at 210 East Third street, cost $65.

W. Dwlght Smith, to build n 6x12
foot brick structure at 302 Scurry,
$ao.

Marriage License
William Walker Orchard and

Mrs. Amanda Elizabeth Morrison,
Goldsmith.

Luther Cunningham and Miss
Irene Keith. Big Sprlnc.

Hal H. Cox, Forsan, and Lizzie
Lee Couch, County Line, Olcla.

Beer Application
J. B. Garner to sell beer at 204

Runnels street, hearing set for
July 5.

New Cars
Edward Lowe, Chevroletcoupe,
Louis Joeris, Chevrolet sedan.

SOIL CONSERVATION
EXTENSION OK'D

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt signed oday a
Din providing for continuation of
the present soil conservation pro-
gram until 1942.

Under the law, the agriculture
department is authorized to pay
benefits to farmers who follow ap
proved practices
Congress yesterday completed ac
lion on a bill appropriating $500,- -
000,000 for such payments In 193S

Representative Jones (D-Te-x)

author of the new act, said failure
of the states to set up program;
prompted the bill signed today.

Haislip Funeral
In Callahan Co.

Body of L. G. Halsllp, r-

old Martin county resident who
succumbed in a local hospital
Monday, was taken overland In on
Eberley funeral coach Tuesday to
Scranton, Callahan county, where
funeral serviceswere held at 4 p
m. Burial was made In the Scran
ton cemetery beside the grave of
his first wife.

Mr. Halsllp was brought to the
hospital here a week ago, suffer
ing from a ruptured appendix.

Survivors Include his widow,
throe sons, Harry A. and Tom
Halsllp of Stanton and Ben Hals--
lip of Hobbs, N. M and five
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Maxwell o'
Kermit, Mo.; Mrs. Elberd Chap
man, Tlllar, Ark.; Mrs. Ann Cralr
of San Antonio; Mrs. Gene
Sprawls of Scranton, and Mrs. El
mcr C"stleberry of Stanton.

m West TUrd Str(

JapsProtest
Invasion Of
River Islands

Pact Invoked In Action
Toward Russia;Situ

ation 'Grave'
TOKYO, Juno 29 UP) Tho Jap--

ancso government invoked the
mutual asslstanco pact butween
Japan and Manchoukuotoday and
served a vigorous protest on the
soviet government against tho, al
leged Invasion of tho Scnnufa and
Bolshol Islands In tho Amur river

Members of the Japanesemill
tnry high commandsaid they took
a grave vlow of tho situation
Their action, they said, would de
pend on the tone of the reply from
Moscow.

The protest was picscntcd to the
soviet government by Mamori
Shigemltsu, ambassador to Rus
sla.

Japan assertedtho Islands In the
river belong to Manchoukuo, and
she demanded their lmmcdlat
evacuation. Tho Amur river form,
tho northeastern boundnry of tht
Japanese-Inspire- d state of Man
choukuo and Siberia. --

Tho Manchoukuoangovernment
was said to have made repeated
protests against tho alleged occu
pallon of her territory, only tr
.lavo them ignored in Moscow.

Some observers expressed the
fear recurring border incidents,of
which tho occupation of Scnnufe
and Bolshol Is regarded as the
most serious, may create an opcr
break between Japan and Russia

At the same time Japan wa'
told by a high army commando-sh-e

need have no fear of tho Rus
slan army. The statement war
made at Ha-- ' Manchoukuo b;
MaJ. Gen. r t Homma, aft
or a trip th issla and Si- -

herla.

MOSCOW. Juns UP) Clashcr
between Soviet Russia border
guards and Japancse-Mnnchouk-

soldiers along the Amur river near
Konstantinovka in the Far Eas
wore reported today in a dispatch
from Khabarovsk.

The dispatch said the lncldentr
of a "provocative nature" started
May 31 and were designed to inter
rupt navigation bb well as seize
Islands which Soviet Russia claim
by reason . of treaties dating back
for nearly a century.

National Income
At 36 Billions

For First Of '37

Administration economists sold
today the national Income, spin-
ning upward since 1933, will total
nbout $35,000,000:000 for the first
half of this year.

This figure, based on Incom-
plete busmess statistics, surpass-
es the $30,000,30,000 Income of
the comparable period last year
but falls short of the $39,000,000,-00- 0

In 1929.

Besides Increase business ac-
tivity, authorities said, an Import
tant factor In the upturn this
year has been a broad rise In
prices.

The Income figures represent
the total distribution of money In
wages, salaries, Interest, divi-
dends, royalties, rents and simi-
lar Items.

Commerce departmentofficials
said the businessoutlook for the
remainderof tl j year Is clouded
with uncertainties, particularly
those arisingfrom labor disputes.

If labor troubles should ease,
they said, businessmay be ex-
pected to continue the uptrend
recorded for the first half of the
year which has ranged between
10 and 15 per cent over last year.
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Congratulations, Packard,pn a Famous Slogan)

Packard Is content to rest Its claim for first plico among-fin-e

cars on owner sitisfactton. Equally proud aro
Ward;, confident that Supreme Quality Riversides artAmerica Finest Tires. And yet they cost no more than
ordinary tirea. Guaranteedwithout limit I

Ailr Abovt Wardt Monthly PaymtnlPlan

Money-Holdin- g Too Popular
But They'll Let You Lift Stamps

BureauOf Printing-Engravin- g

By EDDIE OILMORE
WASHINGTON, Juno 20 UP)

Tho bureau of engraving and
printing blasted today this re-
porter's hope of laying hands on
$120,000,000.

A report the bureau was offer-
ing n monetary though momen-
tary thrill frco to sightseersmer-
ited Investigation,

After federal red tape was cut
at a half dozen points, the last
barrier was the director's secre-
tary, Miss Kdnnh Stble.

"Yes?" she asked, suspiciously.
"I wnnt to hold $120,000,000."
"Well," she replied, "you're

holding the bag on that. Woo
had to stop It"

"Swnmped," said Miss Slble.
"It seemed as If ever) one In
America wantedto hold $120,000.-000- ."

BEAUTY CONTEST
TAKEN SERIOUSLY

BY INDIAN TRIBES
FLAGSTAFF, Arlt, June 2D

(I) Traditionally warlike
young braves, morotlian 1,000 of
them, are disrupting the sum-
mer tranquility of Arizona's
vast Indian reservations be
causea group of white men de-
cided to sponsor a beautycontest
for tribal maidens.

Harassed directors of the
Southwest Indian Tow -- Wow,
who believed the beauty contest
would bo a novelty attraction at
their annual show this weekend,
ncre ready to call It quits to-
day.

The Indians, It seems, take
their beauty contestsseriously.

When pow-wo- w officials an-
nounced a contest to select the
"Indian princess of tho south-
west," they figured about 100
bashfulyoung maidenswould ap-
pear.

That's where they made the
biggest mistake. For when the
Indians were told tho "princess"
would have her picture in the
newspapers. In marched 300
husky Navajos, each escorting
his girl friend, and clamored for
entry blanks.

Other tribes didlikewise.
Today the entry list showed

more than 1,000 copper colored
contestants,each backed by a
stalwart buck determinedto see
that justice Is done.

INJURIES FATAL

TYLER, June 29 UP) An un-

identified boy, about 15 years old
aiea nere today or Injuries he re
ceived yesterdaywhen he fell from
a Cotton Belt freight train. Tho
only paper on his person was a
road map marked at Tcxarkana
He was tanned,5 feet 8 Inches tall,
weighed 150, and wore a brown
shirt and checked trousers.

YOU'RE INVITED

Al

It beganas a hospitablepleas-

antry when a bored guide told n
tourist to lift a paper covered
package.

"You've Just hadyour handson
$1JO,OCO,000," ho explained.

Tho bureau has been In a mild
uproar ever since. Business be-

came so good, that employer
wore pointing In desperationto
all sorts of packagesand peoplu
were lifting Uiem.

Onco a congressmansent down
600 school children, flaxlng their
youthful muscles In anticipation
of tho multl-mllllo- n dollar lifting
stunt.

Tho bureau, however, hasn't
abolished all IH tricks. If you
know tho right people, they will
let you hold a sheetof one cent
stamps.

File Charges
In Shooting

Two Men Held After Den-

ton Laborer., Slain,
Wife Wounded

DENTON, June 29 UP) Com-
plaints charging murder were
tiled today against Otis Hudson
and Dewey Burns, both of Den--(
ton, who were arrested last night
at Decatur In connection with the
slaying of Leroy Franks, laborer,
and the woundingof bis wife.

Tho charges were filed afte
County Attorney! Gerald Stockar--l

and Sheriff Dallas CurUlnger ha'.'
questioned the suspects.

Tho double shooting occurred In
the street In front of the Fraulr
home. Stockard said Hudson de-
nied pulling the trigger, contend
Ing tho pistol was dischargeddup-
ing a scuffle with Franks. Burns
stated, according to Stockard, ho
was struck on the head and did
not know what happened..

M. C. Monds, brother of Mrs
Franks, said the shooting gr--.
out of an altercation he had wltii
one of the men. Stockard quote1

Monds as saying he had had trou
ble before with the men and tha-whe-

they came to the Frank
home In a car he engagedin r
fight with one of them.

Franks attempted to separ&t
them, he said, was shot severe
times and died shortly afterwan
and Mrs. Franks was shot wln- -
she ran from the house to the ca

Stockard said Monds told ht
the man with the gun also alme
at him and pulled tho trigger bu
the gun snapped and that wh-- i

Monds fled several shots wcr
tired at him.

i
Hemmingway Foster, Justice of

peace .at McNary, Texas, was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

TO OUR-OPENIN-

& Co.
W

DANCE
At The

COOL CASINO
Tomorrow Night . . . Saturday,June26

We have leased the Casino for the entire summer seasonandwill bo on location there every night, except Sundays,

CLARK WYNNE
& His Taverneers

PopularPrices

RIVERSIDES
Holiday Trip
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